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PREFACE.

The steady progress in public favor of the New System of

Musical Notation, as presented in the " Christian Minstrel,"

"Harmonia Ecclesise," "Juvenile Minstrel," &c, has induced the

Author to issue the present work for the use of Sabbath-schools.

The Elementary department, as presented in this book, is short;

though full enough to lead to a clear understanding of the theory

and principles of the Science.

The " Sabbath-School Minstrel" provides fully for the wants of

Anniversaries, Exhibitions, and other festivals of the Sabbath-

school. The tunes are adapted to the sentiments of the hymns,

and are unquestionably the best now in use. The Author respect-

fully but confidently asks for this work the same measure of favor

given to his previous publications.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1859, by

J. B. AIKIN,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United States for the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania.

8TEHEOTYPED BY L. JOHNSON t
PHII.ADELPHIA.

COLLINS, PKlNTEfc.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

Musical sounds may be considered in reference to their Pitch, Length, and Force.

And upon these are founded three departments, which embrace the whole of the ele-

mentary principles of music.

Pitch regards a sound as high or low. Length, as long or short. Force, as loud or soft.

FIBST DEPARTMENT.—Relative Pitch.

The human voice is capable of producing seven distinct primary sounds. A repetition

of the first of the series forms an octave, which lies at the foundation of the high and
low sounds.

SCALE OF AN OCTAVE.

These notes, called Doe, Ray, Mee, &c, represent the eight sounds in the octave.

The difference of pitch between two sounds is called an interval. Certain of these

intervals are only half as great as others ; hence, we have what are properly called the

greater and the less intervals, which, for the sake of convenience, are denominated
whole-intervals and half-intervals.

The voice, in forming the scale of an octave, naturally rises, or falls, in whole and
half steps, or whole and half intervals. From 1 to 2, and from 2 to 3, are whole-inter-

vals ; from 3 to 4 is a half-interval ; from 4 to 5, from 5 to 6, and from 6 to 7, are

whole-intervals ; and from 7 to 8 is a half-interval ; making five whole-intervals, and
two half-intervals in the scale of an octave. Now in addition to these sounds and
intervals which the voice will naturally produce, we can, by an effort of the mind and
organs of voice, sing intermediate sounds from 1 to 2, from 2 to 3, from 4 to o, from 5

to 6, and from 6 to 7. These intermediate sounds are represented, in written music, by
having a sharp (#), or a flat

( fo ), prefixed to the note in the tune, and are called

accidental flats and sharps. When speaking of the accidental flats and sharps in the

tunes, we say a sharp fourth
( #[^ ), a sharp fifth

( #0 ), a flat seventh
( |?9 ), a flat

third ( J?0 ), &c; or, sharp faw ( £L, ), sharp sole
( fyQ ), flat see

( [79 ), flat mee
( |?0 ), &c.

3



4 ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

In singing the accidental flats and sharps, the voice is assisted in producing the proper
elevation or depression by changing the pronunciation of the syllable used. Thus, when
a sharp occurs in a tune before Doe, Ray, Faw, &c, these syllables should be pronounced
Dee, Ree, Fee, &c. When a flat occurs in a tune before See, Mee, &c., these syllables

should be pronounced Say, May, &c.

Rule.—A sharp ( # ) elevates the pitch of a note a half-interval.

Rule.—A flat
( \) ) depresses the pitch of a note a half-interval.

The Key of A, Key of F, Key of C, &c, at the beginning of the tune, has reference to

the pitch of sound to be taken for the key,—which any correct instrument will give.

Instrumental Sounds—Absolute Pitch.

Instruments furnish sounds of absolute pitch,—which are put in tune by the ear, and,

of course, are made to correspond with the sounds and intervals of the voice.

A is the same sound on all instruments, B is the same sound, C, and so of all the other
letters. Thus, by means of instruments, we have fixed and definite sounds, so that when
we speak of A, or C, or G, we speak of a sound which is known to be always and
in every part of the world the same.
The seven primary sounds on instruments, are named after the first seven letters of

the alphabet. These same seven letters are located on the five lines and four spaces on
the staff; so that when we find a note on A, B, or C, or any other letter on the staff, we
play the corresponding or same letter on the instrument, which gives a definite pitch of

sound to the notes on the staff.

C Scale.

1 A
1 ^_,

1 k
t-Keyo/C—A

Doe, Bay, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See, Doe.
1 » 3 4 5 6 78 Voice.

Key—C D E i? G A- B C Instrument.

As there are only seven primary sounds, it requires but the -seven letters on the instru-

ment,—which also limits seven letters on the staff.

C is called the Natural Scale to instruments from the fact that the instrument is based
on the sound called C, and requires no flats or sharps to correspond with the natural rise

and fall of the voice. C is applied to the key, and is therefore 1 ; D is 2, E is 3, F is 4,

G is 5, A is 6, B is 7, and C is 8. The half-steps or half-intervals on all instruments
occurs between E and F, and between B and C.

The Scale always takes its name from the letter, or sound, on which it is based.

The Key is the governing sound : it governs the pitch of all the other sounds in the

ecale.

Note.—This and the succeeding scsiles should be practised until the pupils become per-

fectly familiar with all the sounds, syllables, and intervals, ascending and descend-
ing, in regular succession ; then by skips, as 1—3—5—8 ; 1—5 ; 1—8, &c, until the

pupils can give the sound of any note in the scale.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

G Scale.

*- -Cl

1 2 34 5 6 78 Voice.

Key-G X B € B E F 1 G# G Jra««.

The letters represent the sounds on the instrument, and the spaces between the letters

represent the whole and half intervals.

The numerals 1, 2, 3, &c. represent the sounds; and the spaces between the numerals
represent the whole and half intervals as produced by the voice.

In the Key of G, the voice and instrument ascend together to the sixth degree of the

scale, when, as will be seen at once, the intermediate sound from F to G must be played
on the instrument, to conform to the natural rise of a whole interval from 6 to 7 in the
voice.

A sound thus raised a half-interval on the instrument is said to be sharped,—marked
thus, #. Hence the

Rule.—When G is the key, F must be played sharp to form the natural 7th of the

A flat 7th in the Key of G is played on F.

D Scale.

Key of D ZT

1 2 34 5 6 78 Voice.

Key-h E F u GT A ; B C u D Inst.

In this scale, the sound called D on the instrument is taken as the key. The natural

rise and fall of the voice from 1 to 2 is a whole step, from 2 to 3 a whole-step, from 3 tc

4 a half-step, from 4 to 5 a whole-step, from 5 to 6 a whole-step, from 6 to 7 a whole-
step, and from 7 to 8 a half-step.

Instrumental.—Rule.—When D is the key, F must be played sharp to form the
natural 3d of the scale ; and C must be played sharp to form the natural 7th of the

scale.

A flat third m the key of D is played on F, and a flat seventh is played on C



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

A Scale.

~Key ofA

-£r
'0~

1 2 34 5 6 78 Voice.

! ;_
' i I i II l I J

A" B C % C E F k U~# A Inst.

The 8th degree of this scale is one, or the key, to the next octave above.

The natural rise and fall of the voice is always the same, whatever may be the pitch

of the key.

Instrumental.—Rule.—When A is the key, F, C, and G must be played sharp to

form the natural succession of intervals from the key,—or to make the instrument
correspond with the natural rise and fall of the voice.

This scale may be performed by assuming A flat as the key; then observe the

following

Rule.—When Ay is the key, B, E, A, and D must be played flat.

Note.—Instruments are constructed upon a chromatic scale ; 'that is, a scale rising in

half-intervals from the lowest sound on the instrument to the highest. The sharp
of one letter is the same sound as the flat of the next letter above it, so that G$ is

Ay; A# is By ; C# is By; &c, &c.

F Scale.

*
* -r

JgsEsUL ~ZSI

1 3 34 5 6 78 Voice.

Key-V U A. ^ B C D E F InsL

In this scale, F on the instrument is taken as the key. From F to G is a whole-
interval,—from G to A is a whole-interval. From A to B is a whole-interval ; but this

will not correspond with the voice, which naturally rises and falls a half-interval be-

tween 3 and 4. We must therefore play the intermediate sound from A to B, called B
flat,—marked thus \y.

Rule.—When F is the key, B must be played flat to form the natural 4th of the

scale

A sharp 4th
( $\ ) in the Key of F is played on B.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC. 7

Bj? Scale.

I

KcyQfBb-

g a '

i

t

» 3 4 5 6 7 8 Voice.

"B C D
[>

E F GF X £—B /»d.

N
In this scale, the sound called B flat on the instrument is taken as the key.

The natural rise and fall of the voice is the same, whatever may be the pitch of

the key.

Instrumental.—Rule.—When B flat is the key, B and E must be played flat to

form the natural intervals in the scale from the key.

Take B on the instrument as the key, and it will be necessary to play five sharps,

in order to sustain the natural intervals to the key.

Ej? Scale.

-Key ofE&—£j-

1 2 3 4,5 6 7 8 Voice.

:i'-| l_l l_l IH-iKey-fo E F G g A.
fa

B C

In this scale, E flat on the instrument is taken as the key.

The voice ascends and descends the octave by the same intervals in this scale, as in

all the preceding scales.

Instrumental.—Rule.—When E flat is the key, B, E, and A must be played flat.

This scale may be performed on the instrument by taking E as the key ; then observe

the following

Rule.—When E is the key, F, C, G, and D must be played sharp.

J$g^* The notes Doe, Ray, Mee, &c. will occupy the same lines and spaces on the staff,

and the natural rise and fall of the voice will be the same, in the Key of E as in the

Key of E|?. The whole scale is a half-interval lower in the Key of EJ? than in the

Key of E.

The preceding illustrations show the location of the scale on every letter on the staff;

and as there are hundreds of tunes written in all the different keys, a permanent location

is therefore given to each scale on the staff.

We have now given a full explanation of all the sounds and intervals in one octave,

If the voice is extended either above or below the octave, it will naturally pass over the

same gradation, or succession of sounds and intervals, as far as the compass of the voice

extends. Consequently, as the octaves are all alike, when one octave is thoroughly

learned, all is understood in respect to the pitch, or high and low sounds in music



ELEMENTS OF MUSIO.

SECOND DEPARTMENT.--Length op sounds.

The consideration of the length of sounds naturally follows that of pitch. The first

question in regard to notes is, What sounds do they represent ? Or what is their pitch?
The second question is, How long are these sounds to be continued?
We have heretofore considered sounds in reference only to their pitch, and their

relation to each other as high or low.

The pitch of sounds is not affected by their length. The same sounds, of whatever
pitch, may be continued for a longer or shorter time.

The notes (Doe, Ray, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See) which represent pitch, also represent
length, by adding a stem, filling the head of the note, &c. as follows :

—

Whole-note. Half-note. Quarter-note. Eighth-note. Sixteenth-note.

1 N—t
1

These notes represent five varieties of length, each note having its appropriate name
expressive of its relative length. On the half-note, the sound must be continued half as

long as the whole-note ; onThe quarter-note, the sound must be continued quarter as

long as the whole-note, &c, each note claiming its relative length in comparison with
the others,—so that the whole-note represents the longest sound, and the sixteenth-note

the shortest.

A dot ( • ) adds to a note one-half its length.

Thus, a dotted half-note O • is equal to three quarters * or O

A dotted quarter • • is equal to three eighths or •
I U V U I U

There are five different rests, or marks of silence, corresponding in time to the five

different kinds of notes, as follows :

—

Whole-rest. Half-rest. Quarter-rest. Eighth-rest. Sixteenth-rest.— "
f 1 T—

A dot ( • ) adds to a rest one-half its length.

A pause (^ ) is sometimes used. The notes over or under which it is written arc to

be prolonged indefinitely at the pleasure of the performer.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC. 9

Staccato.—When a note, or several notes, are to be sung in a short, pointed, and dis-

tinct manner, the staccato ( f ) is used. Dots (....) over or under the notes, signify
tcmi-staccato.

Slur—When one syllable of poetry is to be applied to two or more notes, a slur is

drawn over or under the notes, or the stems of the notes are connected.

Triplet—When three notes are to be sung in the time of two of the same value,

the figure 3 is written over or under them.

Repeat.—A passage to be repeated is embraced between two dotted lines across the

staff.

A Double bar ( I ) shows the end of a strain of the music, or of a line of the poetry.

EXAMPLES.

Pause. Staccato.

! f 1

Slur Stems connected.

k
1 ° P • p 9 1
1 1 1
1 1 1

Triplet. Repeat. Double bar. Close of a tune.

1' P - • •
1 1

1 1

w • •
1 1!

1 1 r • •
1 N

1 i • • 1 1

Measures.—Tunes are divided, by the single bar, into equal portions called measures.

Bar. Measure. Bar. Measure. Bar. Measure. Bar.

Each measure, or portion between the bars, must occupy the same time in the per-

formance, whatever may be the number of the notes.



10 ELEMENTS OF MUSIC.

To aid in the computation and equal division of the time, certain regular motions of
the hand are made ; this is called beating Time.

The Time of measures is indicated by two large figures, one over the other, at the

commencement of the tune. Thus :

—

Two over two q has two beats to the measure, the first down, the second up, with

one half-note, or its value, to each beat in the measure, and is called Double-time, or
Two-two time.

Three over two ~ K has three beats to the measure, the first down, the second left,

the third up, with one half-note, or its value, to each beat in the measure, and is called

Triple-time, or Three-two time.

/> "

Six over four
;
H - has two beats to the measure, the first down, the second up, with

a dotted half-note, or its value, to each beat in the measure, and is called Compound-
time, or Six-four lime.

Rule.—The downward beat always begins the measure.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

DOUBLE-TIME, OB TWO-TWO TIME.
^ T _J Close.

5s p—

p

nzzs: £
TBIPLE-TIME, OB THBEE-TWO TIME.

Close.

±
COMPOUND-TIME, OB SIX-FOUB TIME.

s s Close.



ELEMENTS OF MUSIC. 11

THIRD DEPARTMENT.—Force op Sounds.

Musical sounds may be loud, very loud, soft, very soft, moderate, or ordinary as to

force, without affecting their pitch or length.

Medium.—A sound produced by the ordinary action of the organs of voice or of an
instrument is a medium sound, and is marked m.

Piano.—A sound produced by the vocal organs somewhat restrained, is a soft tone; it

is called piano, and is marked p.
Pianissimo.—A sound produced by a very slight exertion of the vocal organs, yet so

as to be distinctly audible, is called pianissimo, and is marked pp.
Forte.—A loud sound, called forte, is produced by a strong and full exertion of the

vocal organs. It is marked/.
Fortissimo.—A very loud sound is called fortissimo ; it must not be attempted beyond

the power of the vocal organs so as to degenerate into a scream. It is marked ff.

Accent.—General Rules. 1st. The first note in every measure must be accented.

2d. When there is more than one note to a beat, thefirst is accented.

3d. In tripple-time when the measure is filled with two quarter-notes, and two half-

notes, the first half-note is accented.

In compound-time, the first and fourth notes in the measure are accented.

Organ tone.—A sound which is commenced, continued, and ended with an equal degree
of force or power, is called an organ tone ( . ).

Diminishing sound.—A sound commencing loud, and gradually diminished until it

"becomes soft, is marked Dim., or ;r=- ; also called Diminuendo.
Increasing sound.—A sound commencing soft and gradually increased until it becomes

loud, is marked Ores., or -=cr; also called Crescendo.

Swell.—A sound commencing soft and gradually increased till it becomes loud, then
diminished till it becomes soft, is marked thus -=ZZ^=--

Pressure tone.—A very sudden swell is marked thus O.
Explosive tone.—When a sound is to be struck with great force, and instantly dimin-

ished, it is marked thus > or O.

PRACTICAL EXERCISE.

gg g m f ff

a
-Key of O

PP

rrt
-|0-

f>- T=4

m p^XL m f mI333P? -1^—

T



12 ELEMENTS OP MUSIC.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

Two beats to the whole-note.

1 o 2 I"
11 A ^, q 1

1 9 ^ 1

1-Key of C—^ A 1

o 1

-A.——

One beat to the half-note.

2P*-Key Q~W §1ff
P-P-

QfC ^"A a HJ)
S 1*-*-

FE^fre D D P—P" H^^Tf^
Half-rest—one beat in silence.

3. 2= S^
-A'ej/ qfC-2.pf^^
e S^Ep r» O"

r
Three beats to the measure.

I S k k O—

O

L^q/O-2 A—A A l^y=3jH-[»—]»—]»

IriTtTTTl^^ -*-



SABBATH-SCHOOL MINSTREL

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.5p^p^|^f^[
ALTO.

"Key ofAr2r
3rFt

f=f
dr^rPF±ff m 5__a m

1. Praise God, fromwhom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here be-low;

TREBLE

F ^ o p 2=s i
rXevo/A

-3~ ~ZS~ pPm I
g . g

T

fefe£
*„-£-

g

^SrTtrTTP=ffff^pF 5 f

Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host, Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

^tt^P^H^rrtr^rrffi

P^Vr^^F^^
13 1



14 UXBRIDGE. L. M. Dr. L. MASON.

—&-TT IP-

ftemn^wmm
1. The heav'ns declare thy glory, Lord ; In ev'-ry star thy wis-dom shines

lWfW Ulii I
~KeuWE~~i

2. The rolling sun,, the changing light,And nights and days thy pow'r confess

;

Key q , iftggi^p
3. Sun,moon,and stars convey thy praise Round the whole earth, and never stand

;

4. Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest, Till through the world thy truth hath run

;

~Ke>j qfF
St
&

T^ rr f m^P
# w p <r

E
But when our eyes be-hold thy word, We read thy name in fair - er lines.

f^ffr^^^^^^^p
But the blest vol-ume thou hath writ Re-veals thy jus -tice and thy grace.

m m s
So when thy truth he-gan Its race, It touch'd and glanc'd on ev'-ry land.

Till Christ hath all the na -tions bless'd, That see the light, or feel the sun.
r7\

I

——rV~:—*~»
I n

r p



MENDON. L. M. 15

Spirited.

-Key qfC-d \—

1. I lore to have the Sab-bath come, For then I rise and quit my home
;

2. 'Tis there I'm always taught to pray That God would bless me day by day,

-Key^*=f=F I -P-P^ -Q—P-

1
3. 'Tis there I sing a Saviour's love,Which brought him from his throne above,

-Key of C-
ESE^E^gj^E^ggli
4. From all the lessons I ob - tain, May I a store of knowl-edge gain

;

5. And then, through life's remaining days, I'll love to sing my Saviour's praise^

Key7o^=^ff
—p-

f^Tfr-T 1
Y

^^=^=^f^f^^^^^
And haste to school with cheerful air, To meet my dear - est teach-ers there.

And safe-ly guard and guide me still, And help me to o - bey his will.

U£—?- ^—O- ^h^
And made him suffer, bleed, and die, For sin-ful crea - tures such as I.

^^^^^d^p^f^
And ear - ly seek my Saviour's face, And gain from him sup-plies of grace.

And bless the kindness and the grace That brought me to this sa-cred place.

I



16 HEBRON. L. M.

Key,Bk—g £ I -A—A—
;

^~S
Dr. L. MASON.

F
1. As - sembled in our school once more, Lord, thy blessing we implore

;

Key, Bb g

2. Our fervent pray'r to thee ascends, For parents, teachers, foes,and friends,

2: s: ifc

-Key, B^ g-

*rhrprfrj*P^^ :q:

i

3. When we on earth shall meet no more, May we a -bove to glo - ry soar

\
-Key, Bfe> g

I
f- mmarnri" ~ZS S !^^ rr

~#

^E^TXTfa-J^^f5 ^̂
We meet to read, and sing, and pray, Be with us, then, through this thy day.

in^p-f=Fn^f=ffHf-^ r r
i

r r
: jE

And when we in thy house ap-pear, Help us to wor - ship in thy fear.

^tf 5 % £3
And praise thee in more lof - ty strains,Where one e - ter - nal Sab -bath reigns.

m^m f^TT £ —(- ^ I



HAMBURG. L. M. <**££?&«*. 17

P—o- P—D-

""toy 0/ F
5tz e o_r_# S <2_*-*_

hd: Bgg
1. Lord, give us grace to put a -way Each i-dle thought of work and play

;

Key gflTfcFff^gpg^ffTfff^

^S"toy o/ FS^ ££Z*Z*E

1

I'
I

2. This is the day of ho - ly rest, The Sabbath-day which thou hast blest;

gE^E|g P—iT-g
fer fer-

1P l»"

For thou, Lord, our hearts canst see, And nothing can be hid from thee.

mpTzn*Hf^-ttHTl

rQ—P-

ri+rrfr^rHiw B - -cr-
-

p »

Oh, may we all thy will o - bey, And ho - ly keep the Sab-bath -day.

?3E^ 1^ rfrf I



18

In steady time

ggSgg
ANVERN. L.M.

2I1TT 3^E
1. Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Does his successive journeys run ; His kingdom

iKey gfV
2l ?rm-r'-rr^rr

2. For him shall endless pray'r he made, And endless praises crown his head ; His name like

Tj.es/ of F
2 r#Vk
rrP^ ^ P?

3. People and realms of ev'ry tongue Dwell on his love with sweetest song; And infant

4. Let ev'-ry creature rise and hring Pe-cu-liar honors to our King ; Angels de-

rTrnToTF"

^fffFf==^E^^rf^Hf^-ff^
rrr r

-,^>- 133E
Ritard. /*

einq —( <=?r-

tretch from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more, Till suns shallrise and set no more.

Ritard. ^

1 Ip^FfFTT^^̂ Ef'^Frn^^
sweet perfume shall rise With ev'ry morning sacri - fice, "With ev'ry morning sac-ri - fice.

$p p m m & £ Rifard. /Tv

wmmm
voices shall proclaim Their early blessings on his name, Their early blessings on his name.

scend with songs again, And earth repeat the loud amen, And earth repeat the loud amen.
Ritard. <r>

fP^l^^^^ffP^IP



HOLLAND. L.M. WM. B. BRADBURY. 19

-p-p-

-KeyqfG-3-fi
*--*-& mm'•f+T-J'-T ;^z.~

Z-^-T- B-

1. When I look up to yonder sky, So pure, so bright, so wondrous high, I think of One I

^Key ofG

2. His name is God ! he gave me birth; And ev'ry living thing on earth, And ev'ry tree and

KeyofG-^ tm ff 'WW
t wm

\\
3. 'Tis he my daily food provides, And all that I require besides ; And when I close my
4. Then surely I should ever love This gracious God who reigns above; For very kind in-

KeyqfG-m *-*

^"rrfrrr^"pi

EEfcES SEES * A n^m
can -not see, But One who sees and cares for me, But One who sees and cares for me.

^^^^-r^f^ri^rrh^
plant that grows, To the same hand its being owes, To the same hand its being owes.

e&m t t rr^EF#fflE
slumb'ring eye, I sleep in peace, for he is nigh, I sleep in peace, for he is nigh,

deed is he, To love a lit - tie child like me, To love a lit - tie child like me

PPP? ~U~ rfWfl^



20 ELPARAN. L. M. Arranged *rora
P. A. SkULTZ.

Key of

G

gg^Ugmgg&Sfgg
1. An - oth-er six days' work is done, An - oth-er Sab-bath is be-gun:

HP-Key ofG
St y—rv $ T? PCTCT n
2. Come, bless the Lord, whose love assigns So sweet a rest to wearied minds;

0—0 e-i-0mKey of G- a^ifc!££
*—

*

ftit

3. Oh, may our pray'rs and praises rise As grateful incense to the skies

;

4. In ho - ly du - ties may the day, In ho - ly pleasures pass away
;

I
Key ofG gajFffmTTpPrja

^ P^ EI

Re - turn, my soul, en-joy thy rest, Im-prove the day that God hath blest.

Draws us a - way from earth to heav'n, And gives this day the food of seven.

Ii E

ttf^f
-L-L-T F?

And draw from heav'n that sweet repose Which none but he who feels it knows.

How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend In hope of one that ne'er shall end !

?H^Ftt
:*=f«- f jri

T^ -*
m



ROCKINGHAM. L. M. 21

3-£ ^fepKeyofG-f tm +-TT- 1*

1. My days on earth, how swift they run! An-o - ther Sabbath's near-ly gone:

m-Key qf <

2lPrrTT
2. Since I am not too young to die, I would at once to Je - sus fly

;

rrr-^-?
:

-Key ofGa
SPf3

q—1»- B^P^F^
3. I would his word of truth be-lieve That lit - tie chil - dren he'll re-ceive;

4. On this dear friend may I re-ly; Then, should I soon be call'd to die,

l^^m^P-Key ofG-

S=«F^W
i fFr=fp

And who can tell but this may be The on - ly Sab - bath I shall see ?

f~ry -rrrwrm
His precious blood, for sin-ners spilt, Can wash a - way the foul - est guilta - way the

£^fcJgEE^jpg
-F or $3^

Their feeble prayer will not dis - dain, Nor shall they seek his face in vain.

I need not fear, for death would be A welcome mes - sen-ger to me.

F=f m i—#-

T



22 DUANE STREET. L. M. (Double.) **.<». ooum.

ggj^^^^ ^P^
1. Welcome, sweet morn, we hail with joy Thy holy light, thy blest employ,

~gey o/A ~%s ^^ff^t^^T^^^*

"Rei/ o/A ^
&
F

k—ik-

i^^p^^F^
3. An off'ring to our heav'nly King Of glad ho-san-nas now we bring

^mj£K.^T.
I In^r+^r-fHrrfft rTTT

fzKirgZZi» i» »
i r

P=rf=^§
*-|-:*_-_£

And come, a lit - tie fa-vor'd band, One sa-cred hour with Christ to spend.

p mm .A A-
J Jl 1-

P=F=F1

i^l^^^m
And hope at last in his embrace Se- cure from sin to find a place.

CQTftW ^ :izzs:

i=n=qc=F Ŝ
*



DUANE STREET. L. M. (Concluded.) 23

-k jggjjifei
2. Our infant hearts would humbly pray That he will bless our school to-day

*=f mm f=f 1

gn ic^y ng-»-t=«g Sg^ilF=f
4. Oh, it shall be our constant prayer That we may here his blessings share,

^^^Wr^^^f^rr^
m m #—

g

£
#»<»,(» #

tf£EeS :szrizz^

To him our joy-ful notes of praise With one u - ni - ted voice we raise.

fmm^rf
-f=r-

£
~

W m -k—

k

z-r-'ru
i

s=tfc=S
EE5fepi

Then go and live at Christ's right hand, A joy-ful, hap - py, fa - vor'd band.

^J tttt
Lszzx:

i i » i

t=f=f=^i
**».



24 WINDHAM. L. M.

-Key of G-

KeyqfG-

a
*—

#

SSE^ffi (•—i*—p- m
1. A mourning class, a va-cant seat, Tell us that one we loved to meet

2. No more that voice we loved to hear Shall fill his teacher's list'-ning ear;

m^m^ppf?f, ar-f-sp-i

3. That welcome face, that sparkling eye, And sprightly form, must buried lie.

Key qfG
2=£

|fr

fJpPm 3̂P
4. And we live on, but none can say How near or dis - tant is the day
5.' God tells us by this mournful death, How vain and fleeting is our breath,

Key o/G-S- m?Ei^3=pJp=i#^FFB3=F=j;

p^SB ^rffrji
Will join our youthful throng no more, Till all these changing scenes are o'er

No more its tones shall join to swell

*E
._-£

The songs that of a Sa-viour tell.

grffff^
Deep in the cold and si - lent gloom, The ray - less night that fills the tomb.

m m^
When death's unwelcome hand shall come To lay us in our nar-row home.

And bids our souls prepare to meet The tri - al of his judgment-seat.

TPP5? F5
a— IH



PETEKBORO. CM. 25

-Key ofG-'̂-fc
2z± £P£&§P £ fee

-P-

I
1. How kind in all his works and ways Must our Cre - a - tor be

!

•Key ofG- fe^i^tesfelp
2. The glorious sun that bla - zes high, The moon more pale and dim,

-KeyqfG-

iE£
1»—!"

I
£ m

3. And this vast world of ours be - low, The wa - ter and the land,

4. Yes, and he form'd our in - fant race ; And he is ev - er near

-KeyqfG-^Ef^!= ife
f m

i y

We learn some lesson of

fjgEp^f^EfffeE^
his praise From ev' ry thing we see.

^f#3?m ^
With all the stars that fill the sky, Are made and ruled by him.

-£ v~m imm -t
And all the trees and flow'rs that grow, Were fash - ion'd by his hand.
To those who ear- ly seek his face By hum - ble, ear -nest prayer.

i I
m > 3

T
m. t

^



26 CORONATION. CM. O. HOLDEN,

fey pTX
~.W3L£

EE ggggggf
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - a - dem,

Key ofX

ptnrrrpr.r.'v.f
eIIeIt±=i ^p

I
2. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, Ye ransom'd from the fall, Hail him who saves you by his grace,

3E3E
KeysZ3Sl

^e gH^EE trSS I
3. Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall ; Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

A ey of Al&~ p$P#FppfFM
4. Let ev'-ry kindred, ev'ry tribe, On this terrestrial ball, To him all ma-jea - ty as-cribe,

5. Oh that witli yonder sacred throngWe at his feet may fall ; We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,

^E^EEEE^ESS^ff
And crown him Lord of all. Bring forth the royal di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all.

rt\

T i -i i

And crown him Lord of all. Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of all.

O j&JE
EtEfeE M2£*\£*

EEi eeB
And. crown him Lord of all. Go, spread your trophies at his feet, And crown him Lord of all.

iBISfEEE- ffiFTFf=f
r

And crown him Lord of all. To him all ma - jes-ty as-cribe, And crown him Lord of all

And crown him Lord of all ! We'll joiu the ev - er-last - ing soug, And crown him Lord of all.



REFUGE. CM. 27

1. Am I a soldier of thecross, A follower of the Lamb? And shall I fear to

"Key of A. Efe-4frpHf^f-f^rF^rrr i. , i

2. Must I be carried to the skies On flow'ry beds of ease, While others fought to

Key QfX%~Z
2 ±± 1=^1 m p-ps
3. Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood ? Is this vile world a

le.y (j/T

frftE? FP^fm p̂f
rrr:

4. Sure I must fight if I would reign : Increasemy courage,Lord ! I'll bear the toil, en-

5. Thy saints in all this glorious war Shall conquer, tho'they die : They see the triumph
6. When that illustrious day shall rise, And all thy armies shine, In robes ofvict'ry,

# m

iJ^F^ff^PP
own his cause, And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name

win the prize, While others fought to win the prize, And sail'd through blood-y

gtt^ ^^ p:
3EE

friend to grace, Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?

SpSppEEF^%g3TX~r

dure the pain, I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy
from a-far, They see the triumph from a - far, By faith they bring it

thro' the skies. In robes of vict'ry, through the skies, The glo - ry shall be

word,
nigh,

thine.



28 ORTONVILLE. CM.

-Key, Bfc-g^fr E&

£
!£Z3T £__£_-&_£ A--£j—A--

1. Lord, teach a lit - tie child to pray ; Thy grace betimes impart; And grant thy

Key, Bfr-g-

"D"
-fer- s: -fes—-br -^r- P

2. A fall - en creature I was born, And from my birth I stray'd: I must be
3. But Christ can all my sins forgive, And wash away their stain ; Can fit my

/7\

-Key, Bfr-g-
0-

-P- 'crrcr
-£r-A

4. To him let lit - tie children come, For he hath said they may ; His bosom
6. For all who ear - ly seek his face Shall surely taste his love ; Jesus shall

-Key, Bfr-g-

a
T s

f
-E*—!^- £ i

ZS~^ZI
szsn:

s
Ho - ly Spir-it may Re - new my sin - ful heart, Re - new my sin - ful heart.

m i
if

sr^
ft

EEfEFi^
wretched and for -lorn With - out thy mercy's aid, With -out thy mercy's aid.

soul with him to live, And in his kingdom reign, And in his kingdom reign.

m i s
then shall be their home, Their tears he'll wipe a-way, Their tears he'll wipe a - way.
guide them by his grace, To dwell with him a - bove, To dwell with him a - bove.

& & f r-^zr^-s-^- r-"-a-*-
~o m



MARLOW. CM. 29

•Key <\f G-

2: fe=T=#=E3 m
1. Lord, I would own thy ten-der care, And all thy love to me

QfG-S-Key m^EpEm^
2. And thou pre-serv - est me from death And dan-gers ev' - ry hour

:

1*—I*—I* SI E
--PKey of G-±

3. My health, and friends, and parents dear, To me, by God, are given

;

4. Such goodness, Lord, and constant care A child can ne'er re - pay
;

Key of G-^Wrrf^r^f^^^
p£3==f i i t

The food I eat, the clothes I wear, Are all be-stow'd by thee.

if=r=r-rnITfif-n-J'r-r
I can - not draw an - o - ther breath, TJn - less thou give the power.

— &

II m
have not a - ny bless-ings here, But what are sent from heaven.

But may it be my dai - ly prayer To love thee and o - bey.^ ?PPr-f- f=F=fc P



30 IOLA. CM.
Smooth, pontic, flowing style.

& P i» O
WTO

gprffffipTwWF * o

1. How shall the young secure their hearts And guard their lives from sin? Thy

2. Thy word is ev - er-last-ing truth ; How pure is ev' - ry page ! Oh,

Ken ofV
M~£D~m—UZ9

Efflj
3. 'Tis like the sun, a heav'nly light, That guides us all the day; And
4. Lord, send thy word to ev'ry heart By thine al - migh - ty voice : Ear-

BSp—y 0—QJUL PHf
-CPr-D'-

3br± £Z£S-

word the choicest rules imparts To keep the conscience clean,To keep the conscience clean.

m i^^PP^w^frt^^f=rffi
may its precepts guide our youth, And well support our age, And well support our age.

Q- E FrrrTffWTTff
through the dangers of the night, A lamp to lead our way, A lamp to lead our way.

ly from sin may we depart, And make thy love our choice, And make thy love our choice.

3^1 '^-f rr- rrr
3f Iw



CHELMSFORD. CM. 31

rrfF^Nrft^^i" Key g/S QS3
i r

1. Oh that the Lord would guide my ways To keep his statutes still

:

"Key ofA Q
1£z£ nn^r^ri^-r^r-TTT~t

7^17qTxS

2. Oh, send thy Spir - it down to write Thy law up - on my heart

o is ^3^ i—T- ^
3. Conduct my footsteps by thy word And make my heart sin - cere

;

4. Make me to walk in thy commands, 'Tis a de-light-ful road;

WXTlirZi£ is:

*=Pr? T"T'
?=*=?

pgy^pt^^^^^Ei—T—

s

Oh that my God would grant me grace To know and do his will.

W=r-f==?^^^^f=^^^^
Nor let my tongue in-dulge de - ceit, Nor act the li - ir's part.

t mptt
Let sin have no do - min - ion, Lord, But keep my con - science clear.

Nor let my head, nor heart, nor hands Of - fend a - gainst my God.

ip^ —?-

T" ^T p-t-p-
r=r



32 ANTIOCH. CM. Arranged
Jtora HANDEL.

Lively

ffiJEgmm :p^~r

&—*
2E3

s

acS^-T-CT: EfENErM^
1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King; Let

£•=£
I

j

Key QfJT2 ^-w- I

2
Key q7e2: T^T Irrr

* # #~#

And heav'n and nature

^m? if±
l
z
f
=
f
±PPPft^=^

ev' - ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And

T^-W~
W *~W

fif4—

f

K
ev' - ry heart pre - pare him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And

I-Ff
And heav'n and nature



ANTIOCH. (Concluded.) 33

:o:

&rr ^E
sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing.

-TTT&-±Sj. ^ tt y-i-Tf^f—r
heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n, And heav'h and na - *ure sing.

-t
—y—t—

t

- Wm ?=*«"l" -'--it
And heav'n, And heav'n and n& - ture sing.

I
1 I I

heav'n and na - ture sing,

1f ¥
T' T TTTT !

'

' TT T
sing, And heav'n and na-ture sing, And heav n and na - ture sing.

2. Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns,

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

3. No more let sin and sorrow grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground

:

He comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.



34

-Key qf

G

ARLINGTON. CM
.ft.-p .fr-p *

2 ' I
t £=£ zzt £

1. This is the day when Christ a - rose So ear -lj from the dead;

3r 3e55-KeyqfG—,SB^EE^SEp
2. This is the day -when Je - sus broke The pow'rs of death and hell

;

-KeyafG-
-

f

—

P—

O

3. To - day -with pleasure Christians meet To pray and hear the word

;

4. I'll leave my sport to read and pray, And so pre-pare for heav'n

-Key qfG- 3=rMTHEfE^E^rp a m

=?f=?E?EEE i
Why should I keep my eye - lids closed, And waste my hours in bed

:£=£*—- m^- :]=£ I
And shall I still wear Sa - tan's yoke, And love my sins so well

fzzq^zzr £==£=£
.p— -i-

$
And I would go with cbeer-ful feet To learn thy will, Lord.

Oh, may I love this bless - ed day The best of all the seven.

if-V-M-^i^P
F f=^:



EVAN. CM. 35

Smooth, gentles flowing style.

1. In mer-cy, Lord, re-mem-ber me, Through all the hours of night,

"TiVjy 'ifA \J± rrr? rr-rrrm
2. With cheerful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - move

;

'Key of' A"

*=p M r-ffpfgs
3. Or, if this night should prove the last, And end my transient days,

'Key of 'A'± F-Pf'—PiT T T T T T T • i i

5=f- S A A' gffi
And grant to me most gra-cious - ly The safe-guard of thy might

IPf=F=r=F±f^=p
I I

f-r=F-
Oh, in the morn - ing let me rise Re - joic - ing in thy love.

^EP mm -p

Oh, take me to thy prom -is'd rest, Where I may sing thy praise.

?
'f r 0-

-F ntrt f
=f-=f rr



36 BALERMA. CM.

n a 1 p
Y A $ ^ 1 tf ^

i

$ ^ r
I O v O ' o ° i 1 1

- 1

I

1 1 1

1

i

1. See the kind Shep-herd, Je - sus, stands, With all - en - ga-ging charms

;

1 r—h" 1
._ o a o o a o ^"tM p © & O P Oil 1 1 r

i i i i i ii
2. Per - mit them to ap-proach, he cries, Nor scorn their hum-ble name

;

v o _D v D p p a r
i

-o—P" I T 1
'

I
1

o I 1 P i
1'

4 ' 1 1 5

3. He'll lead us to the heav'n-ly streams Where liv - ing wa- ters flow,

4. The fee - blest lamb a - midst the flock Shall be its Shepherd's care

:

l .

1 1o 1 o p Q-t£
4s & a a 4s a a 1

i—r_ 1

f^f ^ -A—

Hark, how he calls the ten - der lambs, And folds them in his arms.

$&=£ 2: -e- i e
"O P"

:^=^
For 'twas to bless such souls as these The Lord of an - gels came.

-T-0- Egjjg^gl
And guide us to the fruit - ful fields Where trees of knowledge grow.

While fold - ed in the Sa-viour's arms We're safe from ev' - ry snare.

^~P~ fes-
~0 D" I

T



CHINA. CM. 37

-Keif, Bfr-g-
Slow.

£ 57 ^T -&-
:o:

^- -^—^.

1. Death has been here, and borne a -way A bro - £/*er from our side:

Key, B|>-3~
rp-^^t^

f- i szis:p±=^
2. Not long a - go, he fill'd his place, And sat witn us to learn:

-Key, B^-g- :czzs: -a—fr- P—

E

a—wrW-
F

3. Per -haps our time may be as short, Our days may fly as fast;

4. All need - ful strength is thine to give ; To thee our souls ap - ply

mKey, B{?-g-
•Q CT

m^ t ill
Just in the morn - ing of his day, As young as we, Ae died.

1~ H- 2:
TH

*_ EpfcS&^EEfr^^^F^rF
But Ae has run his mor - tal race, And nev - er can re - turn.

^gS^gggiS S^l
Lord, im - press the so - lemn thought That this may be our last

!

For grace to teach us how to live And make us fit to die.

"S 2l=Ms—

r

iIO~E£
T<5" 1



38

Key ofG
2£E

FARNHAM. CM. (Double.)

mmf i iiSi
1. Soon as I heard my Father say, "Ye children, seek my grace," ) „ . . , . . ... .

My heart replied, without delay, " I'll seek my Father's face." J
a ljBt not my love °* md lrom me-

Wffm^^sm^
Key ofG Si ^m^m

3. Should friends and kindred.near and dear.Leave me to want.or die, ) . w„ ;4. i.v,„ T «„^ „„+ um •-*„

My God will make my life his care, And all I need supply. /
* Wwt °n the Lord

>^ tremM">S "ante,

KeyofG-Z

%TT#Vwf^r

Wr^f^^nP^ ]-( P2TT

Nor frown my soul a - way: God of my life, I fly to thee In each dis-tress- ing day.

^s^4^^gtT]4rlrm ^i

s^sa^ mgp" ^s
And keep yonr courage up: He'll raise your spir- it when it faints, And far ex - ceed your hope.

m^E&T? 2JTQ:

TT > n
}-p- ^rf T n



LISBON. S.M. Altered from OCI
D. HEAD. 0<7

IKey, Bfr-g-

a £E$EEf=? ^fe^^Efig
1. Wei -come, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a - rise

Key, Bfr-g-

2=.p#EFFPE3?EEf=r^
2. The King him - self comes near, And feasts his saints, to - day

;

Key, Bfr-g- ^
3. One day a - midst the place Where my dear Lord hath been

Key, Bfr-g-

£ £=« J2_ _

& a—i—
i

s s i ; y—zr

4. My will - ing soul would stay In such a frame as this,

Im £=£ ^g
Wel-come to this re - vi - ving breast And these re - joic - ing eyes

£EtEE?EEP3^EEfEF£.=£= BEEI
Here we may sit, and see him here, And love, and praise, and pray

-f»—1»—e-t^rf—
-

f

—

*>

111111-I
—

-I—

p

¥ i

Is sweet - er than ten thou -sand days Of plea - sur - a - ble

w #-

P=F ^=^r̂^^
And sit and sing ner - self a - way To ev - er - last - ing bliss.



40 BADEA. S. M.

~Key of J

z3^eE t
1.0 Je - sus, not for pride Or self - ish - ness we meet;

r=P=T

Key of V

2. We meet the grace to take, Which thou hast free - ly given;

-3-F ^ =E i 2:

3. Pres-ent we know thou art ; But, oh, thy - self re - veal

!

4. Oh, may thy quick'-ning voice The death of sin re - move.

3
TGy°TV~

J=Y=f T
-
r

7
~r~?;

p~T~Q—C£m
For prayer and praise we turn a - side, And world - ly thoughts for - get.

^m fZZZ^Z^^^ZKP3=*$=tt=t
We meet on earth for thy dear sake, That we may meet in heav'n.

g^y
Now, Lord, let ev' - ry wait - ing heart Thy gra - cious pres - ence feel!

And bid our in - most souls re - joice In hope of per - feet love

!

cr^ w -P-'r TTf i



BOYLSTON. S.M. £>r. L. MASON. 41

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love

;

3
Key qf Ca r T=T-

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar- dent pray'rs;

Q— P"

-Key ofC—™- 1

—

r^£ P 1
3. "VVe share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear

;

^KeyofC-2:
t

; t t- r
E r

—

a. -j?--_

4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - -word pain
5. This glo - rious hope re - vives Our cour - age by the way
6. From sor - row, toil, and pain, And sin, we shall be free,

t- ^=^^^mm
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

£
t~r tt p- fliEEEpE^—

Our fears, our hopes, our aims, are one, Our com - forts and our cares.

EEpfE^d $Em t
p- —e-

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

I

p=* I f m
But we shall still bejoin'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

While each in ex - pec - ta - tion lives, And longs to see the d;iy.

And per - feet love and friendship reign ^^vugh all e - ter - ni - ty.



42 SILVER STREET. S. M. I. SMITH.

-Key of C-
^msm I

1. Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing;

1i^^=^^^J^--tpE=fE5==^EpEDEBp
2. He form'd the deeps un- known, He gave the seas their bound& 10

—

&
-Key qfC— <

(9- ^j^£fj
3. Come, wor-ship at his throne; Come, bow be- fore the Lord

4. To - day at-tend his voice, Nor dare pro - voke his rod

;

i-Key qfC-
t"f¥ r^t*^-"! I

& gg^B^gg
Je - ho-vah is the sov' - reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King.

^fe&^tefe-^-fe^
The wat'-ry worlds are all his own, And all the sol - id ground.

^^*mm f-^
We are his works, and not our own; He form'd us by his word.

Come, like the peo- pie of his choice, And own your gra-cious God.

trt ft mFt iMFf^



Keyoff~

COMPTON. S.M.

a

E. K. PHOTJTY. 43

^—

h

£
P~T~ Q"

1
1. To praise the Sa-viour's name, Let lit - tie chil * iren try

r r
2. His love in heav'n is sung, His name is there a - dor'd

:

~~Rey of F~~

-8- See^ e:

3. The won - ders of that love No earth - ly tongue can tell,

'Key of F C^^T=f
m JSf

4. For us he wept and bled, And suf-fer'd all his pain;

5. And still for us he prays, And makes our souls his care

;

6. Lord Je - sus! grant that we May know thy sav - ing grace;

g^pp
While saints and an - gels do the same In the bright world on high.

i+ ^— i—i- ^^ _a..

And chil - dren here, how - ev - er young, May learn to praise the Lord.

$ ?=4 £ & J us:

Which brought the Sa-viour from a - bove, To save our souls from hell.

a IIT"

For us was num
He loves to hear
On earth thy hum

ber'd with the dead, And rose to life a - gain,

our fee - ble praise, And lis - ten to our pray'r.

- ble fol - low'rs be

;

heav'n be - hold thy face.



44
Slow.

WEBSTER. S. M.

m r^ gEggEBJ
1. The day is past and gone; The even -ing shades ap - pear:

I-Key, Efr-Q--

2. We lay our garments by, Up - on our beds to rest:

-Key, Efr-Q-
ife

o

3. Lord, keep us safe this night, Se - cure from all our fears

:

3E
-Key, E*3: r-4 f I f"- i-T-t&

*—,»- §£3= * * ^
Oh, may we all re - mem - ber well The night of death draws near.

So death shall soon dis - robe us all Of what we here pos - sess'd.

~B W
£as

ttzzcFid
i1

»—1»—y—

s

r

May an - gels guard us while we sleep, Till morn - ing light ap - pears.

f=r £3£*MMf**
•

i f r i



Key (jfA

AYLESBURY. S. BE, Dr. GHEEN. 45

Slow. ^ _

-9-

1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy.

"Key q/"A~

% 1SE^EE^ *- rf-r-F
2. To serve the pre - sent age, My call - ing to ful - fil

;

Key (ifA O E^spisff iS
3. Arm me with jeal - ous care, As in thy sight to live

4. Help me to watch and pray And on thy - self re - ly,SKey qf A~ S
if » p~r3s

i
F=F= ^

A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save And fit it for the sky.

mptpr=^F^r=T¥n,=
-FTl!>-

Oh, may it all my pow'rs en - gage, To do my Mas - ter's will.

^^^S 3=*
And, oh, thy ser - vant, Lora, pre - pare, A strict ac - count to give.

As - sured if I my trust be - tray I shall for - ev - er die.

zrzzsx

i

3E m1 ifr-'-ifr

I t T I

w—i»—I*"



46 LABAN. S . M.

A *
o T * i ^b-T~F£ a did a p * a
O i ' • i i i

1KeuoTD 4> 1 I i i i 1

1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes a - rise

;

^ * ff

i *
:

T=f-
t
?

"AXv o/P"

2. Oh, watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

#S £

3. Ne'er think the vie - t'ry won, Nor once at ease sit down

'f.yoj

r±f=TTvVTr=f=^ -?-

:F
'JOT & 27-:^m *

And hosts of sin are press - ing hard, To draw thee from the skies.

ft*

* * W
P £_ H^^^pl

Re -new it bold- ly ev' - ry day, And help di-vine im - plore,

^
:
»

—

wi
+-TV fr =f*#3

Thy ar - duous work will not be done Till thou hast got thy crown.

f=^=f£ m ~Q W
E 35Z3

i

I



NASHVILLE. L. P. M. 47

[Qt5Z3L"2q:
I?2I

£Z?:
r

nztias^ "D~0"

1. I love the volume of thy word ; What light and joy those leaves afford To souls benighted

=3-
Key g'fTTa fe+rjdb fceEl

2. Thy threat'nings wake my slumb'ring eyes, And warn me where my danger lies ; But 'tis thy blessed

"Key qfe2:
'n~a~

R
EzP-d ^te^

3. Who knows the errors of his thoughts ? My God, forgive my secret faults, And from presumptuous

%
\KeynfV%zs:

f^rffi t ft p̂f?^

I—

p

:
„j i

^PS^P^ EEEe^pg
and disti ess'd I f Thy precepts guide my doubtful way, ) Thy promise leads my heart to rest.

| Thy fear for - bids my feet to stray, J

gos- pel, Lord, /That makes my guilty conscience clean, \ And gives a free, but large re - ward.
\ Con-verts my soul, sub-dues my sin,

-f-T-r
ctri

E£ f-f-p-

T-
P-P- j=^ePrn

sins re-strain; f Ac - cept my poor at-tempts of praise, ) And book of na - ture not in vain.

(That I have read thy book of grace j

FT fP^fff^ r '

arf-^g:

yf
PF



48 MERIBAH. C. P. M.
Moderate

-Key, Efr-g-- ^^E^pfa^g ffzf-

-A'ey, Et»-g—

A

1. Lo ! on a narrow neck of land, 'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand, i'et

3
tVfcr i*i

r

2. God! my inmost soul con-vert, And deep-ly on my thoughtful heart E-

W3^*=Ft**=^t

$
-A'ey, Efr-Jg—

ft-
l»-^-|^-WSlUg WFf Ig

3. Before me place, in bright array, The pomp of that tremendous day When
4. Be this my one great business here, With ho-ly joy, and ho -ly fear, To

-Key, Efr-g-A-

Pf ±zt £E -&—

r- FFm
I

S3 .-p-
Jk_A_ A

, A..

g^plgfeEEEgE^g
how insen - si - ble ! J A point of time, a moment's space, "I Or shuts me up in hell

!

Removes me to that heav'nly place, /

W z£z feE^Sl
f
33^^^

ternal things impress ; J Give me to feel their solemn weight, ^ By thy al-might-y grace.

And save me ere it be too late, }

»:s g- IS
/To,

I Oh, tell me, Lord, shall I be there.}

^FffeB
thou in clouds shalt come f To judge the nations at thy bar: ") To meet a joy-ful doom

E^^jEppbjm :*=*=£m ft

f As-sist, Lord, a fee-ble worm, ^
X Then shall 1.JI thy will pcr-fono i

r
-o~o-

1
make my calling sure;

f
As-sist, Lord, a fee-ble worm, ^ And to the end en- dure



1 AVo „fA-9-S-
9-h

nrrT=

DALSTON. S. P. M.

i

A. WILLIAMS. 49

g-arT- 5 tz_Tzszi:

:EB
1. The Lord Jehovah reigns, And royal state maintains, His head with awful glories crown'd

;

-Key o/A-%-

^ Fffff fc
jl_.jzm

T ferkg
2. Up -held by thy commands, The world securely stands, And skies and stars obey thy word;

00 __

FKeygfA £

Stf:
Trf i

"*oeH-M-r-4 §3
3. Thy prom-is-es are true, Thy grace is ever new : There fix'd, thy church shall ne'er remove

:

m'Key q/'A"

TTT
^P^q-^r^ffSf1

feg xzs: 5= 5 m i
Ar-ray'd in robes of light, Be - girt with sov'reign might, And rays of ma - jes - ty a - round.

m^pm^sg ±z
m3pf>a

Thy throne was fix'd on high Be - fore the star - ry sky : E - ter - nal is thy kingdom, Lord

iT~~
*~~~

XZXZIZZ2Eo £5 fe^r
l» » Si

Thy saints, with ho-ly fear, Shall in thy courts ap-pear, And sing thine ev - er - last - ing love.

T
^ip^Erfpfep^p

t



50

\-Key,Bb-fj
ft-

LENOX. H. M.

&m m
1. Blow ye the trum - pet, blow The glad - ly sol - emn sound

:

PP^^S-Key, Bfr-Q-

a i
3. Ye who have sold for naught The her - i - tage a - bove,

4. The gos - pel trum - pet near, The news of pard' - ning grace

;

-Key, Bfc>—g-
=—

g

2 £ X~
i 1 I

i±w

:$
^ ^Tf^f

Let all the na - tions know, To earth's re - mot - est bound,

m i:F f
Re-demp- tion by his blood Through all the lands pro -claim:

f=±3=4H FS
Shall have it back un - bought, The gift of Je - sus' love

;

Ye hap - py souls, draw near, Be - hold your Sa - viour's face:

t IfT=f ¥



LENOX. (Concluded.) 51

The year of Ju - bi - lee is come, The year of Ju - bi-

^^
The year of Ju - bi - lee

£-z£ ?^^£e
come, The year of Ju - bi-

4=

The year of Ju - bi - h

The year of Ju - bi - 1<

is come, The year of Ju - bi-

is come, The year of Ju - bi-

lk 2 ST
! 1 I

pr=r-=f

lee

r-r-T i^FT^
come : Re - turn, ye ran - som'd sin - ners, home.

£^P^ SEE£ S= 3E

lee is come : Re - turn, ye ran - som'd sin - nors, home.

S^p*^£gEiE^
lee

lee

is come: Re - turn, ye ran - som'd sin - ners, home,

is come : Re - turn, ye ran - som'd sin - ners, home.

p=f= I



62 ZEBULON. H. M.

MUHlZW
J— i-U

£E ?2=r

1. I give immortal praise To God the Father's love, For allmycornfoi-tshere And

Key ofV
3=WP^Pm^i

-
i i i r

2. To God the Son belongs Immortal glory too,Who ransom'd us with blood Fi-om

Key qfYisatt s=s;
J ^ $^4

3. To God the Spirit's name Immortal worship give, Whose new-creating pow'r Makes

4. Almighty God, to thee Be endless honors done,—The undivided Three, And

a
JZeygTFmm rr^-f ?mrm

S^Ep be ~9~

&

ezj^zt H =?=*: ia
better hopes above : He sent his own e-ter-nal Son To die for sins that we have done.

^^^P^feMiip^P^
everlasting woe : And now he lives, and now he reigns, And sees the fruit of all his pains.

—

^

B=B ~u~rD

2^5.
3"
i

the dead sinner live : His work completes the great design Aud fills the soul with joy divine,

the mysterious One :Where reason fails,with all her pow'rs,There faith prevails,and love adores.

H^tP JWr&



RINTON. C. H. M.

Moderate..

Key ofG an>=m+
p—p-mw^

53

1st time. 2d time.

£ I
1. The moon is ver - y fair and bright, And al - so ver - y high :

I think it is a pret - ty sight To seo it in the

[-Key of

G

34—
'f=F rfFFf^ ^LZP—O-

r^ i r

sky:/m
2. The stars are ve -ry pret - ty too, And scatter'd all a -bout: \

At first there seems a ver - y few, But soon the rest come out : /

-KeyqfG -3-i r^MBsagfefeEftirp
3. God made and keeps them, ev'ry one, By his great pow'r and might : 1

He is more glorious than the sun And all the stars of light: J

n^ffa^^^E^fe
It shone up - on me as I lay, And seem'd al - most as bright as day.

mssis :s i
I'm sure I could not count them all, They are so ver - y bright and small.

^ggggggppp^pp
Yet, though so great, we by his grace, If pure in heart, shall see his face.

!
I

I i < I I ~a:~



54 HENDON. 7S. From Kev. Dr. MALAN.

ggP^fEjE^gggj
1. To thy tern -pie I re-pair ; Lord, I love to worship there : While thy

Key qfG
SE :o~u ~D D" p^-tp-pi-p

—
p ^mi i 1 r

2. While the pray'rs of saints ascend, God of love, to mine at-tend ; Hear me,

.a.
Key o/G-^—

A

—A- m ^
3. While I hearken to thy law, Fill my soul with humble awe : May thy

LKey ofG-^-A—

A

.- -A A
'0~0 * 75CZEL

4. While thy min-is-ters pro-claim Peace and pardon in thy name, Thro' their

5. From thy house when I re - turn, May my heart within me burn ; And at

Pf: .f-fT

1 fr—|fr I*
rf:
f-i^

glorious praise is sung, Touch my lips, unloose my tongue, Touch my lips, unloose my tongue.

3 TT S^E^felg^El £ -a~or~o

for thy Spir-it pleads ; Hear, for Jesus in - ter-eedes, Hear, for Je - sus in - ter-cedes.

Kan»
+-H-

-V t±&HHep
gos - pel bring to me Life and im-mor- tal - i - ty, Life and im - mor - tal - i - ty.

F^fep^S^ 'D'~Q

voice, by faith, may I Hear thee speaking from on high. Hear thee speaking from on high.

e\' - ah*g let rac say, " I have wa'.k'd with God to-day,** " f have walk'd wilh God to-day. "



NUREMBURG. 7s. 55

^Key ofA & £ *—cr+-r*r
£*=t ~v r

1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare ; Je - sus loves to an - swer pray'r
;

2. Thou art com - ing to a king ; Large pe - ti-tions with thee bring

;

3. Lord, I come to thee for rest; Take pos-ses-sion of my breast:

'Key cfA /&

ftp f=f I
i I T

£3
—e-

1
He that bids us hum - bly pray Sends us not un - bless'd a - way.

'r-r^Trf
T

f
*

For his grace and pow'r are such, None can ev - er ask too much.

—p-

P -p—p-

P ff^=f
zr: ^^r 1

here thy sor'-reign right main - tain, And with-out a ri - val reign.

iffZK

t n* rrr
e6

I

Q m tT=f
i



56 PLEYEL'S HYMN. 7s.

^|=^g^P p-r P 19-

II
1. Je - sus, see a lit - tie child Hum-bly at thy footstool stay

;

Key ofG aj jp^iyg^Hjf=i^y
2. Though thou art- so great and high, Thou dost view with smil -ingface

Pl
KeyqfG-Hhf MY-frTt^ S

3. Show me what I ought to be; Make me ev' - ry e - vil shun

4. Je - sus! all my sins for - give ; Make me low - ly, pure in heart:

T
p I

.*"
I;

T T I T

t

*-
?=F :«=

i
P

—

P-

gg-^g
Thou who art so meek and mild, Stoop, and teach me what to say.

T^pf r tps SI
Lit - tie chil-dren when they cry, "Sa-viour! guide us by thy grace."

?hee in all things may I see, In thy ho - ly

M
Thee in all things may I see, In thy ho - ly foot - steps run.

For thy glo - ry may I 'live, Then be with thee where thou art.

rr F*F T
m



ELTHAM. 7s. (Double.) 57

-Key ofGE3B̂ ££
p-

1. Sinners, turn : why will ye die ? God your Maker asks you why :

>

God, who did your be - ing give, Made you with himself to live : J

Why, ye thankless creatures, why Will ye slight his love and die ?m 1
-Key of G- 3:

It F ?Z=F=FF =F fp^
2. Sinners, turn : why will ye die ? God your Saviour asks you why : 1

He who did your souls re-trieve, Died himself that you might live:
J

Why, ye care-less sin-ners, why Will ye slight his grace and die?

\-Key qfG—,

I

3 f^ —

^

igfei
3. Sinners, turn: why will ye die ? God the Spi - rit asks you why :

">

He who all your lives hath strove, Woo'd you to embrace his love : /
0> ye dy - ing sin-ners, why, Why will ye for - ev - er die?

-Key ofG—**—'—A A- £t=F=F I ?=F=F
-A-

^^Ff^^^l-^g^^gFl
He the fa - tal cause de - mands, Asks the work of his own hands

P.O.

SE rsAzfr=:f±^^=f±z^:
Will you let him die in vain ? Cru - ci - fy your Lord a - gaina P±d^^-a^^ppfo
Will ye not his grace re - ceive ? Will ye still re - fuse to live ?

B.C.

:f--t :*-zz£
£=e- -f. -Q—rzfzzzpzTfE-fczzf-Sfzr-v—jF



58 BENEVENTO. 7s. (Double.)

-9-—

„

_.~__£Z3L_j* # fcEE £
1. While with ceaseless course the sun Hasted through the for-mer year,

a
A>y ij/T^ g^^^P^^^?=?=T

2. As the wing - ed ar - row flies Speed - i - ly the mark to find

;

3fc

2: P^£ ?Z=T: T—T-

J=+
8. Thanks for mer-cies past re-ceive ; Par- don of our sins re -new;

r "Key of F~g^rt-tn^ ri—r-rrt-f

£ ^ *»-

Ma - ny souls their race have run, Nev - er more to meet us here

.3Z2L m ^4
As the light-ning from the skies Darts, and leaves no trace be - hind,

*=£
£ ^3

Teach us henceforth how to live With e - ter - ni - ty in view

:



BENEVENTO. (Concluded.) 59

-T—T T T T^~7
-I

1- F
EEB

Fix'd in their e - ter - nal state, They have done with all be - low :

-1=^=1—

V

£=^ *=*"i r

Swift -ly, thus, our fleet - ing days Bear us down life's ra - pid stream:

7 T 7 T"
4 1-

zzs:4=1 £
Bless thy word to young and old; Fill us with a Sa -viour's love

;

Iir-i—rr rrrfTm

gSiSgEgg^ggE
We a lit - tie long - er wait, But how lit - tie, none can know.

paEEpp>m
mI J*

Up - ward, Lord, our spi - rits raise: All be - low is but a dream.

And, when life's short tale is told, May we dwell with thee a - bove.

£EE
-* *- E3 wm*

i r i



60 MESSIAH. 7s. (Double.)

j
^^i^E^^^E^p^^^y^q

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly

-Key of

G

£Z~

* W Ii=*=>m=*=*=t m
2.0- ther re - fuge have I none ; Hangs my help - less soul on thee

—Key of {m±-2 ±=±—

p

mmm
3. Plenteous grace with thee is found, Grace to par - don all my sins

Key of5=&
2Ef±ESEfi 5=F

. I

^—tc i f T P * i .* s r ^n*. . = r
i

* ! L. 1*1 w
\ r * r

1 • ' '

* I ^ I 1

1

1 1

While the bil - lows near me roll, While the tern - pest still is high.

i-r-t ?~?~ f^Fytr~rr"TO^^i

Leave, oh! leave me not a - lone; Still sup - port and com - fort me!& £ f
ita

Let the heal - ing streams a-bound, Make and keep me pure with - in.

r— * +_+_p

—

+ Ft1—f—^

—

fPHI



MESSIAH. (Concluded.) 61

eM
Hide me, my Sa -viour, hide, Till the storm of life is past-,

^fr^Pf r
ippsllliil

All my trust on thee is stay'd ; All my help from thee I bring:

5=m 3 m
Thou of life the foun - tain art ; Free - ly let me take of theeml f-r

t^EEid

^S^E^^^ffl^F
Safe in - to the ha - ven guide : Oh, re - ceive my soul at last

!

Cov - er my de -

^fe^^i
&

my rte - fence-less head With the shad - ow of thy wing

EECEEtEE±=±g=S=E if
Spring thou up with - in my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

izzt



62

i~
:*v oJW

MARTYN. 7s. (Double.) SB . marsh.

W : ? » p -p—w: ms^m
1. See! an-oth-er week is gone ! Quickly have the minutes pass'd ; )

This we en - ter now up - on Will to ma - ny prove their last. /
Let us ask, Am I prepared, Should I be this week re - moved?

ft PipiKey of Fi=FH=fTqspp?Epsg

mj
Key of¥

7&IS IS SE
i5iS P~~,»

sep
2. Some we now no long- er see, Who their mor-tal race have run, )

Seem'd as fair for life as we When the form-er week be - gun. /
Vast e - ter - ni - ty is near, I am standing on the brink.

~Key of F~
ft

^T-fTT « mrrr rr

D.C.

j*~P~g ^v jg'~P~jg
~

--^-P-

Mer-cy hith-er-to has spared; But have mercies been im - proved?
D.C.

P~—P^rb"'~o ro o p <» i P* F-q-p~p
:

lEzcDifozrrpEEBrH i r

I While we pray, and while we hear, Help us, Lord, each one to think,
D.C.

i^^P-p-p



U*QQT?Y Tc CI linan Or Double by repeat-
ShOiOSh^Sk.. /b, V> 1111UO. ine the first two strains. 63

-Key ofG 3=£ £3 333
rM^-1

1. Je-sus bids me seek his face ; Lord, I come to ask thy grace:

Un - to thee I fain would go ; All I want thou canst be - stow.

Key ofG4 BEE frrr r
II^te

=P
;

-Key ofoM

2. Thou wilt e'en a child re-ceive; Thou wilt all my sins for- give:

Sin is pres-ent with me still ; Dis - o - be - dient is my will.

K

2E%Eg^E$
T^-

2fc

3. Sinful thoughts too oft prevail ; Vain de- sires my heart as - sail:

Kindly guard me ev' - ry day, Be my ev - er - last - ing stay.

-Key of G-S: ^$E
r

£ife® FT=F "zr

p-rP-^P l
-£=& £ t

n.c.

m
Send thy Spir - it from a - bove; Teach me to o - bey and love :

DC

^i^S|iife|^fepi
Oh, dis-solve this heart of stone ; Make me thine, and thine a - lone

B.C.

mFli^rtr^ P-
i— i

O my Sa-viour, make me whole, Form a - new my in - most soul.

^Sife^^fe:p: F



64 ROSEFIELD. 7s. (6 lines.) SJSSSfS

\-Kty t B^-Q-A—A- -A A- -- ^> ^^g^f
1. Je - sus, when a lit - tie child, Taught us what we ought to be ;

")

Ho - ly, harmless, un -de - filed, Was the Sa - viour's in - fan - cy : j

-Jfcy, Bfr—g~—

g

1

fs_p.
"D P~

-h
S

1 r

fes fes- D5I

-A'ey,

2. As in age and strength he grew, Heav'nly wisdom fill'd his breast: |
Crowds attentive round him drew, Wond'ring at their infant guest,— J

^jk^-H- ;t=tTr •q
f

*£ fc^c 1
3. In his heav'nly Fa - ther's house Je - sus spent his ear - ly days

;

There he paid his solemn vows, There proclaim'd his Father's praise
;

Key, Bfr-Q-

Stzr
7S—ZT

I I FT
~o—

_

or

r
•p—o~

i
4. Fa-ther, guide our steps a - right In the way that Je - sus trod ;

")

May it be our great de - light To o - bey thy will, God ! /

szjrr it mm
All the Fa-ther's glo - ry shone In the per - son of his Son.

-L-e—o-J^ o—•—e——p n

—

>~^±in
Gazed up - on his love - ly face, Saw him full of truth and grace.

I5ZZO" -^-P- gM33 S3
p m

Thus it was his lot to gain Fa - vor both with God and man.

t P* j!^F=FFf=fr I
Then to us shall soon be cVn End - less bliss with Christ in heav'n.



m
~ KtyofV g

TOLAH. 7s.

i

65

n
1. Teach me, Lord, thy name to know; Teach me, Lord, thy name to love:

"K^WF-3E? xzrT—T szt: ^4 T—T-^^
-Key ofV m ti

2. When I go to rest at night, O'er me watch, and near me Btay;

Tey offa Pf-f f

fefep r» Eg
i

:dzx*f^m
May I do thy will be - low As thy will is done a - bove.

IT=fFf=1
-T f- P^¥

P^g^ggj^EET^EE^E
And when morn-ing brings the light, May I wake to praise and pray!

ii^plilpl
I V &^m i



68 MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. Dr. L. MASOJ*.

-Key of E~g- P- EE^gE^ 1
1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains, From In - dia's co - ral strand,

Key of E-

f=
bMt=f=ft^ f~r Pff

2. What though the spi - cy breezes Blow soft o'er Cey - Ion's isle

;

££-Key of E ^ A-

FT=f BS
3. Shall -we, whose souls are light-ed With wis - dom from on high,

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters, roll,

%—
-Key of E-Q--

f-
tf=*=f=J±?=f *=PfI

=r^rg=-^—

f

^f
~i

L

-rr^
Where A - fi'ic's sun - ny fountains Roll down their gold - en sand

:

mf3^=rTFt=f=P^^E?
Though ev' - ry pros - pect pleases, And on - ly man is vile

:

g^Pi *c
I

Shall we to men be - night -ed The lamp of life de - ny?

Till, like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole

:

S9\



MISSIONARY HYMN. (Concluded.) 67

Se^t^ft^£ fc

From many an an - cient ri - ver, From many a palm - y plain,

T *=T-t- tT-f rrTn-T
In vain with lav - ish kind - ness The gifts of God are strown

;

S 1
Sal - va - tion! oh, sal - va - tion! The joy - ful sound pro- claim;*

Till o'er our ran - som'd na - ture, The Lamb for sin - ners slain,

f^-f-T^^=fH rm r

mm
They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

The hea - then, in his blind-ness, Bows down to wood and stone.^ mp£ ^3
Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learn'd Mes - si - ah's name

!

Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re - turns to reign.

:*=E*EEfEff=r£
f
EE

l
m i



68 WEBB. 7s&6s. GEO. J. WEBB.

Key, Bk-Q^

£—l-^f-—*—i
i \ I

¥=F=l

1. To thee, bless - ed Saviour, Our grate - ful songs we raise;

Key, Bfr-g-

a^
f=E=f=r^rfl

L
-f-f=r m

2. Lord, guide and bless our teachers, Who la - bor for our good,

Key, Bfr-Q-

*£ si #
3. And may the pre - cious gos-pel Be pub - lish'd all a - broad,

YKty, Bfr-Q—
£* k-

r-r-T-f-
Im~7~T

jfelQ^fff^ffE5Z^
Oh, tune our hearts and voic - es Thy ho - ly name to praise

:

m p^F^pf
And may the Ho - ly Scrip-tures By us be un - der-stood

;

f=rFBr-J^^^Si
Till the be - night - ed heath - en Shall know and serve the Lord

;

1Pr^ffes k"
1 ^ j x—a; T



WEBB. (Concluded.) 69

— »• +' £E£E^ft=f=f
i»

—

V

'Tis by thy sov'- reign mer - cy We're here al - low'd to meet,

^=^?=f^P^^ P
Oh, may our hearts be giv - en To thee, our glo - rious King,s £
Till o'er the wide ere - a - tion The rays of truth shall shine,

^^^^^S^^^^S

a=o t-l t T-EjEi
To join with friends and teach - ers, Thy bless - ing to en - treat.

That we may meet in hea - ven, Thy prais - es there to sing.

» i m—w

& f=FP"^^B:-^g
"f

And na - tions now in dark - ness A - rise to light di - vine.

r
"i—i—ir ^^P

r̂



70 AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s. (Peculiar.)

Not too fast. ^ ^ ^ ^ .«, _ - ^

KeyqfG-~- f ! £ t£ IS
1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better portion trace

; \ Sun, and moon, and stars decay,
Rise from transitory things T'ward beav'n, thy native place; J

g^f^FFf^^TTTTftTTtKey of

2. Riv - ers to the o-cean run, Nor stay in all their course
; \ So the soul that's born of God

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun,Both speed them to their source}

KeyqfG-i^fe^#^fitf^BB
3. Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn ; Press onward to the prize ; \ Yet a sea-son, and you know

Soon our Saviour will re - turn, Triumphant, in the skies: J

m0=fttT33~W "~ ^ 1^ ~T~'' : "
I ' 1

Time shall soon this earth re-move: Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats prepared a - bove.

mr^f
Pants to view his glo - rious face, Up-ward tends to hia a - bode, To rest in his em - brace.

ESEgggra f-T-fl ^^g
Hap-py en-tranoe will be given, All our sor-rows left be -low, And earth exchanged for heaVn.

£^^^ff^^f^ffff^



SICILY, 8s&7s. 71

^fCTp^ag^B\-KevofE-Q-

1. One there is, a - bove all o - thers, Well deserves the name of Friend:

^^»^-ftn ,^^=? ;

t
r
~rg=*fTm?H v**

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed his blood?

- EeyqfB-Q- m RV
i*-P-i

D-T- M -o-

3. When he lived on earth a - bas - ed, Friend of sin -ners was his name;

4. Oh for grace our hearts to soft - en ! Teach us, Lord, at length to love :

KeyqfE-&

f¥TTFffi-~r3¥frr?^§ j

His is love be - yond a brother's, Cost - ly, free, and knows no end.

But this Saviour died to have us Rec - on - ciled, in him, to God.

Now, a - bove all glo - ry rais-ed, He re - joi - ces in the same.

We, a - las ! for - get too of - ten What a friend we have a - bove.

f~r~ pt r^^rt-r1^
r?-rp



72 CHESTER. 8s & 7s.

W-JO—QUfL W 1 B ,

O ±z~u P # \
O

KeyQfV

1. Je - sus ! hear a weeping mourner,— Hear a sin - ner poor and vile

:

2. Friend of sinners ! Ihave scorn'd thee,—Scorn'd thy name,and scorn'd thy laws

;

'Key ofT :» »' T—

T

SL tzfzz*^
-f=f i r

3. Plead my cause, with pow'r prevailing, At the sov'reign bar of God:

4. Lord of pit - y ! see me languish At thy feet, and bid me live

| 1 IP p I #-rp> P jg. P gIB
Hear me—once a wick - ed scorn - er— Now implore thy pi - tying smile.

Yet in mer - cy hast thou warn'd me,—Yet in mer - cy plead my cause.

1H#^a W=P s
Save me from e - ter - nal wail-ing,— Save me from Je - ho - vah's rod!

Thou a - lone canst ease my an - guish, Thou a - lone canst par - don give.

i^Pe^^W- $ rr



BAVARIA. 8s&7s. (Double.) GBSMakaie. 73

i
ata iY=*~E«JL -^FF^^FT"? t

1. Vis - it, Lord, thy hab - i - ta-tion ! Breathe thy peace on all therein
; \

Peace, the foretaste of sal - va - tion ; Peace, the seal of par-don'd sin. J

Raise us, by thy boundless mer-it, To be-come the sons of God.

b-3:Key, A

rrrrrr^^rrfrrr^
£e^:ey,A\i O

5 m y-^
s

2. Prince of Peace, be ev - er near us, Fix in ev' - ry heart thy home ; Y

With thy sweet communion cheer us, Quick-ly let thy king-dom come. /
Strong, a-bi-ding con- so - la - tion, Heav'nly, ev - er - last-ing love.

g&Afc3c

2 f
¥^H
T

±̂EEP?f?zF-r

D.C.m
«±± as D.C.

Let thy love - in - fu - sing Spir-it On each heart be shed a - broad

;

D.C.

f^rrr^^rfr STZ
An - swer all our ex - pec - ta - tion, Give our rap - tured souls to prove

D.C.

3Z
c±f=p F^F



74 GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. (Double.) bootsha*.

Hail, thou once de-spis-ed Je - sus! Hail, thou ev - er-last - ing King! )
Thou didst suf - fer to re - lease us, Thou didst free sal - va - tion bring. /
By thy mer-itswe find fa - vor, Life is giv - en through thy name.

TZWoTF
a±

r~fr~f
1^ff~'^"' r~T~f^~f
^

2. Pas - chal Lamb ! by God ap-point-ed, All our sins on thee were laid;l
By al - might-y love an - oint - ed, Thou hast full a - tone -ment made : /

- pen'd is the gate of hea-ven, Peace is made with man and God.

3. Je - sus, hail! enthroned in glo-ry, There for - ev - er to a- bide;")

All the heav'nly hosts a-dore thee, Seat-ed at thy Fa- ther's side: /
Ev - er for us in - ter - ced-ing Till in glo - ry we ap - pear.

P.C.m
Hail, thou a - go - niz - ing Sa - viour ! Bear - er of our sin and

^ &ZT&Z h ^mm
shame
D.C,

H*
All thy peo-ple are for - giv - en Through the vir - tue of thy

"51 PiH ?*=£?

blood,
D.C.

There for sin-ners thou art plead - ing, There thou dost our place pre

J$—JS1 MfEE^&^m^p^f

pare,
D.C-



OTTO. 8s&7s. (6 lines.)

Kty qTF" "(

Moderate;

75
Fine.

___fjEE|EgEE^^g
1. Blessed Saviour ! thou hast told us, In the midst of two or three

Blessed promise ! blessed promise ! May we thy sal - va - tion see '

____a f=T^^R. *=*=$
2. Oh, in-struct us, gracious Mas-ter, While thy ten-der lambs we guide

;

Where the fountain of sal - va - tion Pours its soul-re - fresh - ing tide.

—

—

Q-
f^t~nr-r HeS 'p=^f

3. Lord, we bring our charge before thee,—Little ones of thine own fold

Who sung praises, high ho-san-nas, When the hearts of men were cold.

:ey qTF-
2^3 r~r

Z3T~?~ ^=F^rr^-f-f-^y-r
I

4. Haste the time when all the is-lands In the bo - som of the sea,

And the chil-dren of all na-tions Shall their God and Sa - viour see.

* W ^E fe
B.C.m

Thou art pres - ent to be - hold us, If we hum - bly call on thee :

P^£
: L

to

A Jl. ^^
May we lead them to green pas-ture, By the liv - ing wa - ter's side,

- p.c.-
#

, f f __[_F * - T*~~g 0L ^m
Teach them, Saviour, to a - dore thee, As those chil - dren did of old,

I__

N^rr-tvT3 ^^f4
And the lowlands, plains, and highlands, Shall re - sound with praise to thee,

I



78 ZION. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

w*m^mmm t=p e IKevofS-%-

1. Yes, we trust the day is breaking ; Joy-ful times are near at hand
God, the mighty God, is speaking By his word in ev' - ry land

fci
I~Ktl/qf to 3l P ps *—fc-m

2. Let us hail the joy - fill sea -son, Let us hail the dawn-ing ray;

When the Lord appears, there's reason To ex - pect a glo-rious day

:

iE£«3-i
mata: ^ P

S 1 1
3. God of Ja-cob! high and glorious ! Let thy peo-ple see thy hand

Let the gos - pel be vie - to-rious Through the world in ev'ry land ;}

a
iKeytfD &

~D~

=PE VF=¥
r

^fiF^trtrfpg5 EC
(E£S£6p

When he chooses,Darkness flies at his command,When he chooses,Darkness flies at his command.

• *

^Ffvrmins:

At his presence Gloom and darkness flee away, At his presence Gloom and darkness flee away.

» «"!»" ^TOft EF :sit

PEEIE^ i§

And the idols Perish, Lord, at thy command, And the idols Perish, Lord, at thy command.
/9\

I I Lrf__L
i
—*-

4fc



HAMDEN. 8s, 7s, & 4s. 77

Key, B^^ <ft

St zm ±-± y—y f"f>~7
a

1. Guide me, thou great Je - ho - vah, Pilgrim through this barren land : J
I am weak, but thou art mighty ; Hold me with thy pow'rful hand: J

Key, B^-g

a=HJH^:

-Q—UW pf^ I
2. - pen now the crystal fountain,Whence the healing streams do flow :

")

Let the fie - ry, clou-dy pil - lar Lead me all my journey through : j

Key, Bfr-g-

Wht

TTTwr\Mw^m
3. When I tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anxious fears sub - sile : \

Bear me through the swelling current, Land me safe on Canaan's side : /

Key, Bfr-g-

£=^CT £? p—p «r

I T

O D 7 9 1a 1
Ha I T 1 _¥_ V & l|

1 I 1 1"
I 1

Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.

1M 1 z » s If
±Ps ±K P O \ * D K P p- Li
ff^ w* T ... \ 1 1 1 ft p..Ti.'..> 1"

1
1 1 1

Strong De - liv' - rer, Be

1

thou still

1

my
1 1

strength

1

and shield.

A A !° < ^ 1

? ^ T T & n 1 * II
1

* M
I 1

Songs of prais - es I will ev - er
1

give to thee.

1
T^ It

o p. O D" |lU e 4—h-b- . I* .

i

r 1 p_Ls-1-



78 BERKLEY. 8s.

ŷT^-vtit *r—r m ft ft.

S
1.0 Je - sus ! de - light of my soul, My Saviour, my Shepherd di-vine

!

TgggZJIta
ipett ' r r r 'rT^rrf'tTf^

2. Thy love I can nev - er de-serve, That bids me be hap-py in thee
j

O
iEStgrrsJftv^tta

*=?
351 5

I
3. How can I thy goodness re - pay, By na - ture so weak and defiled ?

4. And art thou my Fa - ther a-bove ? Will Je - sus a - bide in my heart ?

-K^TKb-% 5 A A

rf=pff- ff=fTTTT

I yield to thy bless - ed con - trol; My bod - y and spir - it are thine.

m m=r±f=r-=Pf=f=f±f n^
My God and my King I will serve, Whose fa - vor is heav - en to me.

§=£*^g
My - self I have giv - en a - way, Oh, call me thine own lit - tie child.

Oh, bind me so fast with thy love That I nev - er from thee shall de - part.^ s i
f ? f=rt FF



GREENFIELDS. 8s. (Double.) 79
Fine.

Key ofG3^
tzt g^ggf

1. To Je - sua, the crown of my hope, My soul is in haste to be gone ; "t

Oh, bear me, ye cher - u - bim, up, And waft me a - way to his throne. J

Whose name is ex - alt- ed a - bove All glo -ry, do - min-ion, and pow'r.

^^r^Tr^^^-Key ofa

Fine.

Key of^m £ m
2. Dissolve thou the bands that de-tain My soul from her por-tion in thee ; 1

Oh, strike off the ad - a - mant chain, And make me e-ter- nal - ly free. J

And no longer pierce with my sins The bo - som on which I recline.

Key ofGr-fimm *—*—

*

nrrrtrt T

*— it £ m Djfi

:
i

My Saviour, whom absent I love, Whom not hav-ing seen I a - dore,

P.O.

:FF £ g=^&
=^f=f=^^^^fttt^^

Then that hap-py e - ra be - gins When array'd in thy glo-ry I shine,

D.C.

If ft

It=k ±z±



80 PORTUGUESE HYMN. 11&.

3ggg£gKey gf'A 5ZZS S3
1. The Lord is our Shepherd, our guard-ian and guide ; What-ev - er we

Key ofA'

2. The Lord is our Shepherd, what then shall we fear ? What dan-ger can

TT^WA~%m p f ? p* f -

3. Though afraid of ourselves to pur - sue the dark way, Thy rod and thy

4. The Lord has be-come our sal - va - tion and song; His blessings have

"Keywa~Q—

F

1y~^?f [:tUlt {f^fl&

£E£
JT-T'-T
-P=f ? m

want he will kind - ly provide

;

To sheep of his pas - ture his

move us, while Je - sus is near ? Not when the time calls us to

-feir

SsfffSgmm ~m
—

w.

be our com - fort and stay ; For we know by thy gui-dance, when
fol - low'd us all our life long : His name we will praise while he

F-Fgg m f5=^E&.f=Pf=?=?Tl



PORTUGUESE HYMN. (Concluded.) 81

ifefei mm
nier - oies a - bound, His care and pro-tec-tion, His care and pro-

^zEEpEfirf
*_4 i

walk through the vale Of the sha - dow of death, Of the sha - dow of

u t=tt m
once it is past, To a foun - tain of life, To a foun - tain of

lends us our breath, Be cheer - ful in life. Be cheer - ful in

^^rf^-

m £ 5=^1=1111
tec - tion, His care and pro - tec - tion his flock will sur-round.

mm f
death, Of the sha - dow of death, shall our hearts ev - er fail.

FE
F
EEPFER

^P^^^fe^-f Hi=£: at-i

life, To a foun - tain of life it will bring us at last,

life, Be cheer - ful in life, and be hap - py in death.

^^S=F^=|F % t



82 KINGSLEY. lis. GEO. XlNGSLEY.

3:
a ^ggjgBjgM fflg

1. I would not live alway; I ask not to stay Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way;

ifjaffitmtfPt
2. I would not live alway, thus fetter'd by sin, Temptation without, and corruption within:

TvelToTF
B±iz

?
25=?-

-K E1X3
.Q. mF=^S*

J
3. I would not live alway, no—welcome the tomb ; Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom.

Key of Fp"7S" fe^41^1 r f-9I i

Sf
i

mfl
4. Who, who would live alway away from his God, A- way from yon heav'n, that blissful abode,
5. Where the saints of all ages iu harmony meet, The Saviour and brethren transported to greet,

feUl kv*-^

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here Are enough for life's woes, full e - nough for its cheer.

E[Egg
fer
E£ ^^tepis

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears, And the cup of thanksgiving with pen - i • tent tears.

g :f :o zqlfe =B
SCS-

rr

Ear^^ j-B I

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me a - rise To hail him in tri - umph de - scend-ing the skies.

I I I n rwffsi1
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains, And the noontide of glory e - ter-nal - ly reigns?

Wh'le the anthems of rapt^i unceasingly roll. And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.



CHILD'S PRAYER. 6s & 5s, or lis. i*.l. mason. 83

r*

KeyqfE-Q--fr ggg -o -p- tpm

KeygflS.-^-

1. Our Father in heaven, we hallow thy name ; May thy kingdom ho - ly on earth be the same.

3-em P-P-P-
4—

t

;p-T-p
fc^s:

EP
2. Forgive our transgressions, and teach us to know That humble compassion that pardons each foe.

T^^m^^ffiW^^KtvofE-Q-

P^E^^CTPFffB^fFf^
Oh, give to us dai - ly our por - tion of bread : It is from thy bounty that all must be

ippsiillll "k::i
ux
£=EX3§SI

Save us from temptation, from weak-ness and sin ; And thino be the glo-ry, for - ev - er. A-men.

m
HT t^-m^T? $* M



84 MERRICK lis & 10s.

2d Treble.
rKey, BE£

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-iug, Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine
Star of tbe East ! the ho - ri - zon a • dorn - ing, Guide where the infant Re-deera-er is

An - gels a • dore him, in slumber re - cli - ning, Ma-ker, and Monarch, and Saviour of

^sEHE^Tmr
3. Say, shall we yield him, in cost-ly de - vo - tion, - dors of E-den, and off'rings di-

Gerns of the mountain, and pearls of the o - ceau, Myrrh from the forest, or gold from tbe

Rich-er by far is the heart's ad-o-ra- tion; Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of tbe

UaNo.
-Key, Bfr-B

I
-Q~Q-

TTTm F
ft ft m ^P

Fine. D.C.

~p~p~p:

ff
EX

_£_

£zp:•p O tm Ff
i

aid : \ 2. Cold on his cradle the dew-drops are shining, Low lies his head with the beasts of tbe stall,

laid, J
all.

'crcrcrm :a~o~D'zSp^gSHp^
vine, 14. Yain-ly we of- fer each am -pie ob - la - tion; Vainly with gifts would his favor se -cure:

mine ? J
poor.

D.C.

^-s-^fei a a a a aMl Mi
iA A A 1 S 7T~ZS

I 1 I
T^T^I



Key of

AMERICA. 6s&4s. 85

1. My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my

Key ofG-
F--D-TP-Wr^m^^M.-©-(&--

2. My native country,thee—Land of the noble free—Thy name I love : I love thy

-Key ofG-^-A-A-J31
3ZZ

cH-fr—p—F-fr~ mm m £

3, Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the troes Sweet freedom's song : Let mortal

T^TfrpR2^ :^^=E
4. Our fathers' God, to thee, Author of li-ber-ty, To thee we sing : Long may our

g^^gfF^F#Ffpg^^^
fathers died, Land of the pilgrims' pride, From ev'ry mountain-side Let freedom ring.

P~aBffi^m^ia3EESiiFEF
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills : My heart with rapture thrills Like that above.

m K~K
fepjg^^gg ^m

tongues awake ; Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

£S ^f
fH- fF»:rF SEfif3 I

land be bright With freedom's holy light ! Protect us by thy might, Great God, our King.



86 ITALIAN HYMN. 6s&4s. QIARDINL

KeyqfG jff£
3e

o p- o-'ri*^m
1. Come, thou Al-migh-ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise:

Key qfG
Stp=p=p5fri=pz 5^^Pj^B

i—i r rn r i r •
i

2. Je - sus, our Lord, a - rise, Scatter our en- e-mies ; Now make them fall

!

Key of G- SeeB?
-T-O-1*

1
3. Come, thou incarnate Word, Gird on thy mighty sword ; Our pray'r attend I

^^^^^^^feS\-KeyqfG-p

(9-p—p—p-rPr-*: | P O p p. L »-f —tk-

i

T
|

^f^-^»-lf
::::F=R-P^-^-^-7-^=:

F-l-^
AF1»^gggj4-^-

Father all - glo - ri-ous, O'er all vic-to-ri-ous, Come and reign over us, Ancient of Days.

^r#^^rf^^^^BI
Let thine almighty aid Our sure defence be made,Our souls on thee be stay'd : Lord, hear our call

!

j^^^fe^jfeiij t±=ttte>I ^T
Come, and thy people bless ; Come, give thy word success ; Spirit of holiness,On us descend.

\±J2-^L



BETHEL. 6s. (Double.) 87

Slow.
2d.

1st. ^

Key of E-M££¥£2 ^—[ ££ 1 ^—(

1. Go to thy rest, my child; Go to thy dreamless bed, 1

Gen - tie and meek and mild, With blessings on thy head. J

Fresh ro - sea

@PH*"*^Trf^m"rrfflr-:|

f» >
• rrt

2. Be - fore thy heart might learn In waywardness to stray, > Ere sin might
Be - fore thy feet could turn The dark and downward way ; j

=81
KeygfE-%-^

(—( ft1**Pt^Ep^¥±t=^f
3. Be-cause thy smile was fair, Thy lips and eyes so bright;

Because thy era - die care Was such a fond de
) Shall love, with

light;/

-^^m^Wf^ftH

^^\m^w^W^^ ±^zi
in thy hand, Buds on thy pillow laid, Ilaste from this fearful land, Where flowers so quickly fade.

^P^mPmfef^lfTT
wound thy heart, Or sorrow wake the tear, Rise to thy home of rest In yon ce-les - tial sphere.

Ttt
£1* ^B^rfff^pa

weak embrace, Thy heav'nward flight detain? No ! angel, seek thy place A - mid yon cherub train.

^ymfFg^ tPt-r %tt



ANNIVERSARY DEPARTMENT.

SABBATH-SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS, &c.

LET US WALK IN THE LIGHT. "FW&F
2d Treble.

y—Kty qfai± £ i
1. 'Tis re - li - gion that can give—In the

'Tis re - li - gion must sup - ply—In the

light, in the light:—
light, in the light:—

-

1st Treble.^ O ©

I
Key qf

SE£
2. Af - ter death its joys shall be— In the

Be the liv - ing God my Friend—In the
Base.

light, in the light:—
light, in the light:

—

-Key qfG-*===
Tj f^T

CHORUS.

£3I

-W-H= H^rv
Pr4 s

Sweetest pleasures while we live, In the light of God. "I

Sol - id com-fort when we die, In the light of God. /

Let us walk in the

g^ff^^E^g
Last -ing as e - ter-ni - ty, In the light of God. \
Then my bliss shall nev-er end, In the light of God. J

Let us walk in the

-*—*-

^Pf& gz: P &—M- f^¥



LET US WALK IN THE LIGHT. (Concluded.) 89

e
¥ ££s

i
i p

I

light, Walk in the light, Let us walk in the light, In the light of God.
f=r

£5D~ t± —

*

light, Walk in the light, Let us walk in the light, In the light of God.

f^rf
=r^m^^f

==rrfT T

-KeyqfO-

LITTLE THINGS. (Infant Class.)
Moderately fast.

£_

1. Lit - tie drops of wa - ter,

2. And the lit - tie moments,
3. So our lit - tie er - rors

4. Lit - tie deeds, of kind-ness,

5. Lit - tie seeds of mer - cy,

f-rq^^?
Lit - tie grains of sand,

Hum - ble though they be,

Lead the soul a - way
Lit - tie words of love,

Sown by youth - ful hands,

S
I—Key qfC- HtTTTr-^r:HzTt^

P"
$ 7 * *#• &

_ m- ~#- i** I T f ll
•*

1

"

I

Make the migh - ty o - cean, And the Deaii - teous land.

Make the migh - ty a • ges Of e - ter - ni - ty.

From the paths of vir - tue Oft in sin to stray

Make our earth an E • den Like tne heav'n a - bove.

Grow to bless the na - tions Far in tea - then lands

1

'

n r* _^L -^ p» II* r
* 1

l
'

IS L A*
r-

1

1

y V r 1

1

i r Lr- 1
i

"1 '"



90

^Keyn/G2±

THE SAVIOUR CALLS.

^£f S 211*

1. To-day the Saviour calls: Ye wand'rers, come; ye benighted souls, Why longer roam?

iy the Saviour calls : Oh, he

Why longer roam?

±±±±
2. To - day the Saviour calls : Oh, hear him now; Within these sacred walls To Je - sus bow.

KeyrfG

3. To-day the Saviour calls : For refuge fly ; The storm ofjustice falls, And death is nigh.

4. The Spirit calls to-day : Yield to his pow'r ; Oh, grieve him not away ; 'Tis mer-cy's hour.

-Key ofGS
T r

Mil
f T

-Key ofS:

WEST ARCH STREET. J. D. REINBOTH.

££ ^^^m
1. All the week we spend Full of child-ish bliss, Ev'-ry chang-ing scene

-Q—
-Keyo/G-^——

2. Love-

££ *zd£==$zzx: PE^ m
-Key ofG**

y is the dawn Of each ris - ing day, Love - li - est the morn

:ozs:g£Eg£g
3. To our hap-py ears Blessed news is brought, Tidings of the woik

4. Sweetly fades the light Of each pass-ing day ; Peaceful is the night
i7\

4fi-Key qfG- i^^rmE±fc±pnz-nrfT^*=*=*



WEST ARCH STREET. (Concluded.) 91

=t=Ffg
Brings its hap - pi - ness ; Yet our joys would not be full Had we not the

/9\

f^#zi: V~~cr ^3E? S
Of the Sab-bath - day : Then our in-fant thoughts are full Of the pre-cious

:?-H
Love divine has wrought; Gracious news and mer - ci - ful! How we love the

Of the Sab-bath - day. Then our hearts with praise are full For the pre-cious

rrTT
CHORUS.

EJ gi=B
Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Had we not the Sabbath-school.

'T g4—^ a: Ef s^^PP IOZ

Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Of the pre - cious Sabbath-school.

—

f

'S
I&--

£=?!
-&-

I

Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, How we love the Sabbath-school!

I

Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, Sabbath-school, For the pre - cious Sabbath-school.

ni^ T=f-
i



92 HAPPY GREETING TO ALL. lis. EDiNBubgh.

With earnest expression.

Key of E-
r-lfr-

I frg^^P=Sr i - r r ' . r r
.

'

™
1. Come, children, and join in our festival song, And hail the sweet joys which this

2. Our Fa - ther in heaven, we lift up to thee Our voice of thanksgiving, our

1
£=£m oz:*it£ Sis

3. And if, ere this glad year has drawn to a close, Some loved one among us in

4. Kindteachers.we children would thank you this day, That faithfully, kindly, you've

b£rhtt^-tJKey of E-n^m^m mrrr

SH HT^ Pt=f=^
i»—1»—fr- ^ h^

day brings a - long: We'll join our glad voic-es in one hymn of praise To

glad ju - bi - lee : Oh, bless us and guide us, dear Saviour, we pray, That.

A

"I*" fg:—1»=p: -P-

i
death shall re - pose, Grant, Lord, that the spir-it in heaven may dwell, In the

taught us the way How we may es-cape from the world's sinful charms And

-$=£ Frf^-r^p^M



HAPPY GREETING TO ALL. (Concluded.) 93

Ŝ
Tff3S ^m §̂

God, who has kept us and lengthened our days. Happy greeting to all! Happy

from thy blest precepts we never may stray.

?£
£=£*: KffffffSS

bo - som of Jesus, where all shall be well. Happy greeting to all ! Happy

find a safe refuge in the Saviour's loved arms.

5^:

?"~f
_
r Ft T? 'cro

Hap-py greeting

reeting to all ! Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greeting t<greeting

^W i

—

i»-tt

re 1
greeting to all ! Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greeting to all

!

FF tm& A-7
1

I F
r
to all ! Happy greeting, &c.

6. Dear Pastor, we ask thee, as lambs of thy fold, 6. And now, as we part, let us bid you good cheer

:

To teach us that wisdom more precious than gold, We pray for a blessing on your labors here:
Our footsteps to guide in the pathway of truth, May many " bright jewels" be your blest reward,
To " love our Creator in the days of our youth." And " crowns of rejoicing, in the day of the Lord."

In general anniversaries, omit the last two verses.



94 THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. Arranged dv
A. CULIi.

"Key

=rz2
i

•y—?-3 :Ff PH^+—

i

<B=f5l

1. The Sunday-school, that blessed place! Oh, I would ra-ther stay With-

3z3:^:
fcgfe££3

:F=F=^^^^
2. 'Tis there I learn that Je - sus died For sinners such as I : Oh,

Jiej/QfA o~

.a. m*-p-p- E*3tFr=gf=f=f :

szzs

T

HiSgi^^^^itf
CHORUS .

mm
in its walls, a child of grace, Than spend my hours in play. The

h—

w

l r

<=*•

what has all the world be - side, That I should prize so high? The

=rrr-r- ^ Pt^St



THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. (Concluded.) 95

£3 f=f=f t ^
Sun - day-school, the Sun - day-school, Oh, 'tis the place I love, For

' Z -p o

J=f
-?—?-

I. §i
Sun - day-school, the Sun - day-school, Oh, 'tis the place I love, For

T

there I learn the gold - en rule Which leads to joys a - bove.

> * B =*^E »#

there I learn the gold - en rule Which leads to joys a - bove.

f=p=f=p FT=f HI
t£t

3. Then let our grateful tribute rise, 4. And welcome, then, the Sunday-school I

And songs of praise be given We'll read, and sing, and pray,

To Him who dwells above the skies, That we may keep the golden rule,

For such a blessing given. And never from it stray.



96 I'LL AWAY TO SABBATH-SCHOOL. £33883.

In quick, lively time.

!
Key QfA /£

L 2 *
t I I

Ss T-y-

rfTT
1. When the morning light drives a -way the night, With the sun so bright and

And it draws its line near the hour of nine, I'll a-way to the Sabbath-

g-F-T-g
*-

BE
#^>

i XZX

2. On the fros - ty dawn of a winter's morn, When the earth is wrapp'd in

Or the summer breeze plays round the trees, To the Sab-bath-school I'll

Key gQ[a
2
ttttttt fr

-g- JE* f

S w
f=F

full, "> For 'tis there we all a-gree, All with happy hearts and free, And I

school. /

& £@S Erf

snow, 1 When the ho - ly day has come, And the Sabbath-breakers roam, I de-

go. J

^gffi
T R^^-R-Ff Tf



I'LL AWAY, &c. (Concluded.) 97

r=f=P^=m1 i
love to ear - ly be At the Sab - bath - school. ^ I'll a-

light to leave my home For the Sab - bath - school. I'll a

IrTT-rrT=? ? f Tt

rrr S3 =£
rfr I

way ! a - way ! I'll a - way ! a-way ! I'll a - way to Sab-bath - school.

Boys. Girls. Boys. Both.

H3 ag 2C I
way ! a - way ! I'll a - way ! a-way ! I'll a -way to Sab-bath - school.

Pt^ n i
TTTTt T

8. Tn the class I meet with the friends I greet,
At the time of morning prayer

;

And our hearts we raise In a hymn of praise,
For 'tis always pleasant there

:

In the Book of holy truth,
Full of counsel and reproof,

We behold the guide of vouth,
At the Sabbath-scho* 1: i'U awaj, &c.

4. May the dews of grace fill the hallow'd place,

And the sunshine never fail,

While each blooming rose which in memory grows
Shall a sweet perfume exhale:
When we mingle here no more,
But have met on Jordan's shore,
We will talk of moments o'er,

At the Sabbath-school : I'll away, 4c



98 HOMEWARD BOUND. Bev.^l^W
O 0b

|
[kwwxW-\—-\-—

fc
scr

zszzsz
P-^'-f-r-Q-r-PTZZI aS

1. Out on an o - cean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound, homeward boandj

2lH ^'adl

f g 3ffif
2. Wild - ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, We're homeward bound, homeward bound

Key oJ'XatB £^^jggg^gggg
3. We'll tell the world, as wejour-ney a- long, We're homeward bound, homeward bound;

4. In - to the har - bor of heav'n now we glide, We're home at last, home at last

;

'Key ofA

PfflffE
5ZZ2C

_£_LJ
r r c

' °t r
i

i^ft-TF^i g i
s is

I
Toss'd on the waves of a rough, rest-less tide, We're home -ward bound, home - ward bound;

m ^-t-
-£.^lEE^S^Mf

Look! yon-der lie the bright heav-en-ly shores, We're home - ward bound, home - ward bound;

p~!L
-ZHZR

e
?—?—?- ^

Try to persuade them to en - ter our throng, Were home -ward bound, home- ward bound;

Soft - ly we drift on its bright sil - ver tide, We're home at last home at last;

:jsz^m^



HOMEWARD BOUND. (Concluded.) 99

ZZEZIXIIXgm* SffiS
Far from the safe qui - et harbor we've rode, Seeking our Father's ce-les-tial a-bode,

h>-f-cJ3^H^f-^ mw?
Stea-dy, pilot! stand firm at the wheel, Steady! we soon shall outweather the gale:

SEE fes—k—

V

^~^^- -fes—Jk—IrB E3E e « P »• »

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and oppress'd, Join in our number, oh, come and be blest

;

Glo - ry to God ! all our dan-gers are o'er ; We stand secure on the glorified shore,

Mm ss m g—

»

Ete£
Prom-ise of which on us each he bestow' d, We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

pf=m=f=* I SSiEf
Oh, how we fly 'neath the loud-creaking saill We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

I kfft^Rmgras
Jour - ney with us to the mansions of rest, We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Glo - ry to God ! we will shout ev - ermore, We're home at last, home at last.



100 THE SABBATH-SCHOOL. w . b. bbadbtjby.

Sprightly.

K ey of 'f? r~-^fTT^fT^^^^^.
1. The Sab - bath-school's a place of prayer: I love to meet my teach -era there, I

Key of h" Q
- *• |» |» #L T—T-T—

?

-

i i* i r

2. In God's own book we're taught to read, How Christ for sinners groan'd and bled, How

^mr-rrrrrr-r

ffl^ffftmmm rrrr rrfiT^rrf
love to meet my teachers there ; They teach me there that ev'ry oneMay find in heav'n a happy home, May

32
» » **- o»r# -k-r-k- 3Z5Z*:

tefefeifcE t*

Christ for sinners groan'd and bled ; That precious blood a ransom gave For sinful man, his soul to save, For

fff^f^m^M^TT?



THE SABBATH-SCHOOL. (Concluded.) 101

^sPP3rt
find in heav'n a hap - py home. I lore to go, I love to go, I

Boys . All. ior
^EF=flj^pip^=-ff£

r
Bin • ful man, his soul to save. I love to go, I love to go, I

I ^^^^ r

SI^p^l ffrcrfoEBFrPPp^
love to go to Sab-bath - school, I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabbath-school.

m&Ei Boys.

ep^3^te mm
love to go to Sab-bath -school, I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabbath-school.

jcj^xzx:3 Vk
JpJLjK

r ^rcrr
In Sabbath-school we sing and pray,
And learn to lovo the Sabbath day;
That, when on earth our Sabbaths end,
A glorious rest in heav'n we'll spend.

I love to go. I love to go,

I love to go to Sabbath-school.

4. And when our days on earth are o'er,

Well meet in heav'n to part no more

;

Our teachers kind we there shall greet>

And oh 1 what joy 'twill be to meet
In heav'n above, in heav'n above,
In heav'n above, to part no more.



102 HAPPY DAY. Arranged sy
H. WATEES.

P=a=a r.f. rif_ mKey of (*£S4
1. Preserved by thine Al-migh-ty power, Lord, our Maker, Saviour, King, 1

And brought to see this happy hour, We come thy praises here to sing. J

-KeyqfG~£ ±-± ps m
-J^«-^^rfh

- l&-

i=gg m
2. We praise thee for thy constant care, For life preserved, for mercies given :

">

Oh, may we still those mercies share, And taste the joys of sins forgiven. J

KeytfG-*

f£fEJEE£gEj
f f

z^t^zmTT
CHORUS.

h A* K
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1
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Hap - py day, Hap - py day ! Here in thy courts we'll glad - ly stay,

i
1

t" * u * . # A A " __T tf- T ik - 4I i T ! I 'ii I 1 *
" *

;

'
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•

i A" ¥ i|9 V- '* r f a • ib -f T 1
f

• T 1
i > ! ' 1 i r

Hap - py day, Hap - py day, Here in thy courts we'll glad - ly stay,

;

—

-+-. -A —*7 ^ • A A'—

L
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HAPPY DAY. (Concluded.) 103

e m
And at thy foot-stool hum- bly pray That thouwouldst take our sins a - way.

iSSE$13^ S ^£E$

B^^^^^E^g 4==i-

i
And at thy foot-stool hum -bly pray That thouwouldst take our sins a - way.

'*—*" £3 Sz4Effi
&—

P

£ £
i*-tPt

f
r M..r:.U

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Christ shall wash our sins a - way !

m TrTTTf TTrW?wm
fcE ^lllll§gg§g^gli
Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Christ shall wash our sins a - way !

USz=mz t =£

We praise thee for the joyful news
Of pardon through a Saviours blood:
Lord, incline our hearts to chouse
The road to happiness and God.

Chorus.—Happy day, &c.

I

4. And when on earth our days are done,
Grant, Lord, that we at length may join,

Teachers and scholars, rouud thy throne,
The song of Moses and the Lamb.

Gtorus.—llappy day, &c.



104

pi^EfcMg
-"

COME TO THE SABBATH-SCHOOL.

m 0- £*
1. Come to the Sab-bath-school, All chil-dren come; Cheer-ful its

P-Key, Efr-^ tt*P* ^=f f^

Key, E^-Q-
* £E£ 1& 0-. :T^Q=^

2. Come where our teach-ers meet, Faith-ful and true ; Come, learn the

=—:2:
-Aey, E^-Q-- rrrrt-T :£ rr 3£=*rr7iE*=r r

p

—

p> =^ £e£g^gEE^EgEfEg
pi - ous rule, Pleasant as home. Leave rude and naughty plays, Live, and keep the

-7—1»—!»• r^ i^—(•—

*

*—

^

f^i
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A A

ipmm^s^m
les - sons sweet, Read-y for you : Come, school will not be long; Come, and join our

f=¥¥t :
!=t=?i^|¥^ppi
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COME TO THE, &o, (Concluded.)

A £ . 4 &-

105

t^m
ho - ly days, Come, learn to pray and praise In Sab - bath-school.

1» P~ & 1» 1» ^^=^
A A
±=± S3 ^

hap - py throng ; Come, sing our pret - ty song In Sab - bath-school.

IPR 1—

r

t=F=t r~F
Oh ! there's a school on high,

Where angels praise

:

Joy beams in every eye,

Sweet strains they raise

:

There seraph children sing

Anthems to our glorious King,

And crowns to Jesus bring,

Blest Sabbath-school.

TIKIE ttJ^JPJp-YT L-A-irsro.

1. There is a happy land,

Far, far away,

Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day :

Oh, how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is our Saviour King.

Loud let his praises ring,

For evermore

!

2. Come to this happy land,

Come, come away

;

Why will ye doubting stand,

Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be,

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest evermore.

Bright in that happy land

Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,

Love cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won,

And, bright above the sun,

Reign evermore.



108 OH, COME, LET US SING.

fa
xwqtb &\ n r

:ozzc ^ :» _» _»-

ynf^rf^Ei
1. Oh, come, let us sing! Our youthful hearts now swelling, To God a-bove, a

g#E
f
E^^E^f--t^y^gjgjQL

2. The full notes prolong; Our fes-tal eel - e -bra-ting, We hail the day with

Key ofP ^ SPE ^ £*r3̂
3. Oh, swell, swell the song, His praises oft re-peat-ing : His Son he gave our

E2r¥r :¥¥f :¥T :^frFf :^T::p
4. We'll chant, chant his praise, Our lofty strains now blending,—A tribute bring to

5. All full cho -rus join! To Je - sus con-de-scend-ing To bless our race with

| f—f
—
fr -_Q

T~T-1

—

V mm
God of love, Oh, come, let us sing! Our joy-ful spir-its glad and free, With

m^ T-h-? - i 5E 9 ? *ziaLm—h-t
cheer-ful lay, And full notes pro -long. Both cheer-ful youth and silv'ry age, And

mj-Zm: =F
a * •g--p~P

—

*

m kbf
souls to save: Oh, swell, swell the song. The hum-ble heart's devotion bring, Whence

-fc-iF*^* ^z^z^z^l
-p-

I I
I

I

itT.tr r i
Christ our King, And chant, chant his praise! Our Saviour-Prince was cru-ci-fied, "'Tis

heav'nly grace, All full cho - rus join ! To God, whose mer-cy on us smiled, And



OH, COME, LET US SING. (Concluded.) 107

££ :F\m :£=zir

high e - mo-tions rise to thee, In heav'n-ly niel-o - dy: Oh, come, let us

r
3TT3I *1 ^^m £—*—»- s

childhood pure, the gay, the sage, These thrilling scenes engage, Full notes to pro-

a=££ T-+:

PS £ :ezr

gushing streams of love do spring, And make the welkin ring With sweet-swell -ing

t.m -v i-ti t t.
fin-ish'd," then he meekly cried, And bow'd his head and died : Then chant, chant his

Ho - ly Spir - it, rec - on -ciled By Christ, the meek and mild, All full cho - rus

r—-*». * 7l t^—-
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1

1
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t l 1 1 1

sing! In heav'n-ly mel - o - dy : Oh, come, let us sing!

1 1
a- 1 o F" l tl-
1

1' * P 1
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1

long. These
i

thrill - ing i

^
i i i

scenes en - gage, Full notes to

"f"' ¥ X A ° -

1 1

pro - long.

1
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1

1
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song. And make the wel - kin ring With sweet -swell - ing song.

I —#— i
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1 > 1 H^
praise ! And bow'd his head and died : Then chant, chant his praise

!

join! By Christ, the meek and mild, All full cho - rus joinl

1



108 THE SHINING SHORE. 3. P. BOOT.

Key ofo±
0- Q © -r-0 £=£

1. My days are gli-ding swift-ly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would

-Key qf G-j£
1— 4 O

2. We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear, Ourheav'nly home discerning; Our

feo—^-
-Jft>2/ q/G-

C
rrtn-1 p^e

3. Should coming days be cold and dark, We need not cease our singing ; That

4. Let sorrow's rud - est tempest blow, Each chord on earth to sev- er ; Our

3:Key ofG

n* y r r
'

'

r~F
s n

not de - tain them as they fly, Those hours of toil and dan - ger.

1-0 U- f4ffj^
ab - sent Lord has left us word, Let ev' - ry lamp be burn - ing.

f=T
~0 D

m $Sej
per - feet rest naught can mo - lest, Where gold - en harps are ring - ing.

King says, Come, and there's our home, For - ev - er, oh ! for - ev - er

!

f> f>

~
f=?

±
f?*
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CHORUS. f—P-mmi
For, oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing o - ver, And

±=± mrtT^^Fffi^
p—i»-t^

f
For, oh ! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing o - ver, And

t 1 1 T t H^FFpfh'tT^ f^-F^

19 & f=M: m
just be - fore, the shi - ning shore We may al - most dis - cov - er.

ppTTTfrJ^^FTT^P
"Pv

l» W
1£E£ $EBEE$

just be - fore, the shi - ning shore We may al - most dis - cov - er.

ITt-t-^ff^f^^^f~FT"i



110 JOYFULLY, JOYFULLY. Bev. a. d. meehill

Tn smooth^ steady time.

^pE^Ep^^: ± jr—p &T
P~ *=£S

1. Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, on - ward we move, Bound to the
Je - sus, our Sa - viour, in mer - cy, says, Come, Joy - ful - ly

-KeyqfG--2z-

f
=?^=F=^i=:f=p+^TT=r^

2. Teach-ers and schol - ars have pass'd on be - fore ; Wait - ing, they
Sing - ing to cheer us, while pass - ing a - long, Joy - ful - ly,

-KeygfG-̂ -AT ^
A- T^t—WJpZZTZ^DI

rtt
^
lt

3. Death with his ar - row may soon lay us low ; Safe ' ' in our
Je - sus hath bro - ken the bars of the tomb, Joy - ful - ly,

tfG-5 ^F#^tKey m^^ V~
r~K f

±Z=£
I i

£ £gg ±-5L

land of bright spir-its a - bove; 1 Soon will our pil-grim-age end here be - low,

joy - ful - ly, haste to your home. /

£^#^#^b^-f^^#^E
watch us approaching the shore, ) Sounds of sweet mu-sic there rav-ish the ear,

joy - ful - ly, haste to your home. /

fczcms *
^l»-o T&—

-

Saviour, we fear not the blow : "I Bright will the morn of e - ter - ni - ty dawn,
joy - ful - ly, we will go home. J

v-k— fe*
32=32:

t i r •
i f^ -djz£—q: spp i



JOYFULLY, JOYFULLY. (Concluded.) Ill

$
P—f~
J=F S=

Soon to the pres-ence of God we shall go; Then, if to Je - sus our

Harps of the bless - ed, your strains we shall hear, Fill - ing with har - mo - ny

-p ^m sg=
Death shall be conquer'd, his seep - tre be gone ; - ver the plains of sweet

^=f=M f=T f^p^e^a f
z
=f==p:

IS -P- m
hearts have been given, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, rest we in heaven.

*=t=; E^^^B=p^prp=p 1
:ul

heav - en's high dome : Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, Je - sus, we come.

£=£ ^^ S
Ca - naan we'll roam, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, safe - ly at home.

535F mJ—-4- f -r f=F
-£t
—
1



112 OH, HERE I'M SAD AND WEARY.
Prom Devotional Melodies, by permission.—Words by Bev. W. KBNNEY, Music by S. C. F08TT3II.

Key off
&± k I o fti id k i m >. ~tp r

1. Oh, here I'm sad and weary, far, far from home I My path is lone and dreary,— a

Key of P

2. Oh, how I long to greet them, the friends gone b»-fore! Soon, soon I'll go to meet them on

mKey of V mt=i ^M
f it*: fct

3. What tho' the days be dreary, and long be my stay,—Tho' still my soul be weary, and

Tt 'Tr*' ^fflEffl^S

r r p l 1* P :^irz B _ # #
u r i

»•!* # *• p o r r i • P i- i

1 r..l •

I u 1 ! * - 'i— -U *
ill 1

* 1

pil-grim here I roam; But 'tie my Saviour calls, and it makes my heart re- joice, As I

1
1 r * vA- A A I A A A A* A AAA A* A A A A '

1 TIII* ^•1 1 i T i i T 1 ! 1 1 1 1 T * L

Canaan's hap-py shore : They watch me as I come, and I hear their bliss-fill song, As

1 P °- r o r # lF« * - -* L^- * r l i » * ^ • "# * rIll ^•rr^ ! 1 * i
| 1

! 1

1

' > ,1 U 1 T 1 i 1

•<
- 1 >

1

pant to soar a - way ? I wait my Saviour's call, for it soon will greet my ear, Then I'll

I

_A^ -4^-4—4—4- r a a
-^—^-



OH, HERE I'M SAD, &c. (Concluded.) 113

S^EfrWrt^g
catch the softest whisper of that dear fa - mil - iar voice, Breathing mu-sic on my ear,—sounding

^ff^^W^f^f^
they in thrilling numbers still the joy-ous notes prolong,— Mak-ing mu - sic to my ear, sounding

-T-T-r
5=F=f as m

join my friends and kindred, who no longer suf-fer here; For I hear their joy - ous song sounding

T a , T~T~T IT*
+-r¥^W^P

prz^-^PTP-^

Ritard.

1 £?
CO n

sweetly through the gloom : Oh, it bids the wea ry pil - grim wel - come, wel - come home

!

Ritard. /*

£^P3^E^ *twTrrr
sweetly through the gloom: Oh, they bid the wea-ry pil - grim wel - come, wel - come home

!

Ritard. /*
r-r*

iB mm ^m -P-

f
ES I

sweetly through the gloom : Oh, it bids the wea-ry pil - grim wel - come, wel - come home

!

** Ritard. /?>

:£

H

PPW^Tf-ffi-T rrrt



114 KIND WORDS CAN NEVER DIE. 15^Ay
1TES?3Kr

Key, Ek-*j-
tt&m ^=i i*—

#

1. Kind words can never die: Cherish'd and blest, God knows how deep they lie

Kty. E
£

2. Childhood can never die: Wrecks of the past Float o'er the mem-o - ry,

5
Key, E^-gT-a-^-|-F|-|—

A

fTT ?=H±m±
3. Sweet thoughts can never die, Though, like the flowers, Their brightest hues may fly

4. Our souls can nev - er die, Though in the tomb We may all have to lie,

<

SEJ P^m^r $m1

Stored in the breast : Like childhood's simple rhymes, Said o'er a thousand times,

^=^5^gggfgfEggp
Bright to the last. Ma - ny a hap - py thing, Ma-ny a dai - sy spring,

W*7T FmapppRIII I

In win - try hours. But when the gen - tie dew Gives them their charms anew,

Wrapp'd in its gloom. What tho' the flesh decay ? Souls pass in peace a - way,



KIND WORDS CAN NEVER DIE. (Concluded.) 115

/» CHORUS.

0—# ifc £ t m^ ¥
Age in all years and climes, Dis-tant and near. Kind words can nev - er die,

P—4- *±p

Float o'er time's ceaseless wing, Far, far a - way. Child-hood can nev - er die,

IrTTT+TTrtT7t-|-^-rr|-rTT
With many an add - ed hue, They bloom a - gain. Sweet thoughts can never die,

Live through e-ter-nal day With Christ a - bove. Our souls can nev - er die,

rw=?=t
1»-1» (*—£ £

nev - er die, nev - er die, Kind words can never die, no, nev - er die

4-
-I*-

=4= -£

nev - er die, nev-er die, Childhood can nev - er die, no, nev - er die.

ft*

1 i
rr i I *=t=v?=*=tt TT

nev - er die, nev - er die, Sweet thoughts can never die, no, nev - er die.

nev - er die, nev - er die, Uur souls can nev - er die, no. nev - er die.



116 OH, WE LOVE TO COME. r-of.T. WOOD.

KeyufG-t=P
2d__5 J£_

?

*? W^ m
1. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home, And learn of our teachers dear,

&£Key q/G-^—*M
"3 H^sm« ±_J_-__mm
2. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home, When the six days' toil is o'er,

3. Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home, But we would not come a - lone

:

/7>

Tff
+-+-+-

££ tm̂ S
4. Whose feet now stray in the broad, broad way, Who know not of God or heaven,

5. Then toil we on till the race is won, And the pearly gates un - fold,

I*- f .

, s
*"

/ \

k—

£

^Ff-r, r -_ P-__4L.iL^r-rf. T^=_:
Who point us with love to our home above, And the crown that a-waits us

£ ^^W?3E^^^^
And read and sing of our heav'nly King, And learn to love him

We would each bring in, from the depths of sin, Some wretched wan-d'ring

^^^-t^T^Tfr^T^1
And would bid them taste of the blessed feast Which our Fa-ther's love hath

And we find our rest on the Saviour's breast, At home in the ci - ty of
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^f
there, And the crown that a - waits us

E^
there

:

Who

P5^ £§£ ^
more, And
one, Some

learn to

wretch - ed

love him

wan - d'ring

more

one:

And
We would

^j=jif=c-f
given, Which our Fa - ther's love hath

gold, At home in the ci - ty of

given

;

And would

gold

;

And we

«
point us with love to our home a-bove, And the crown that a-waits us there.

^www^ *=£=*m1
read and sing of our heav'nly King, And learn to love him more,

each bring in, from the depths of sin, Some wretched, wan - d'ring one.

*=H-rtW-rWf=RT:H^
bid them taste of the blessed feast Which our Fa-ther's love hath givp

find our rest on the Saviour's breast, At home in the ci - ty of v



118 THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ARMY. £33S&&

Very lively.

5LKey of

G

±rrrrr ptt rt'PfT'rJ
^m

T
i

1. Oh, do not be discouraged, For Je-sus is your friend; Oh, do not be dis-

KeyqfG-^
a ^ffmfm^nmsf

2. Fight on, ye little soldiers, The battle you shall win ; Fight on, ye lit - tie

3. And when the conflict's over, Before him you shall stand; Andwhen the conflict'

Key of (i-

a *=*=*=*T—

f

$ ptttt msrn—

r

cour - aged, For Je - sus is your friend. He will give you grace to conquer, He will

m I£j^p*rfFmre33
sol - diers, The bat-tie you shall win ; For the Saviour is your Captain, For the

o - ver, Before him you shall stand ; You shall sing his praise forever, You shall

i ! I :

EfE
-+-*

** f=r^
1 i



THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ARMY. (Concluded.) 119

Fine.
«h CHORUS.

FF
~V » »' i^^gfgap

give you grace to conquer, And keep you to the end. I am glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm

-0 r-— w 0i~0££££ £5

Saviour is your Captain, And he hath vanquish'd sin. I am glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm

sing his praise forever, In Canaan's happy land I am glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm

mrf=r fE^^jfrH^fe^?TT
-^

Repeat from W. to Finea
f~ 1—»

—

W +-*-

^Hr
*~*

F*¥
glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army, And I'll battle for the school.

i=e=§
F=>H^

glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army, And I'll battle for the school.

i 1 i «

-flfL-ttZJt.a *-»3 y-y:
t i TT

5P



120 AROUND THE THRONE. H. E. MATTHEWS.

-Key qf

G

7T i

FF^F? 1
1. A-rouod the throne of God in heaven, Thousands of chil-dren stand,

2——2-,r
Key ofG- m

\,2. In flowing robes of spot - less white See ev' - ry one ar - ray'd,

3. What brought them to that world above, That heav'n so bright and fair

KeygfG- ^- mi-tp^=F=l=e==p3
I y y

4. Because the Sa-viour shed his blood To wash a - way their sin

:

5. On earth they sought the Saviour's grace, On earth they loved his name

:

FEB
^^^f¥tffTf

Children whose sins are all forgiven, A ho - ly, hap-py band,—Sing-ing

tutors: m FT=FEf
Dwelling in ev - er - last-ing light And joys that nev-er fade, Sing-ing

Where all is peace and joy and love? How came those children there? Sing-ing»EQ3EES rrTFf^r^
Bathed in that pure and precious blood, Behold them white and clean, Sing-ing

So n 7 w they see his bless - ed face And stand bo-fore the Lamb, Sing-ing
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1

c r A ' T ll
t T T T Y II

o d l*ii ° 1t r i

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be to

1

i r
God on high

!

A' ^ L 1 1
«l a r O Ml • > • 1,

7 fi." IIA ik 1 ^ T |l
.. 1

Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be to God on high

!

1 I
a a r f - IlA ik 1 T T T I"
1 P £ -4—U- P

T

VEBY LITTLE THINGS ARE WE.
Treble.

Aeyq/E-g- rptTTf pp^
1. Ver - y lit - tie things are we, Oh, how mild we all should be!
2. Nev-er quar-rel, nev - er fight : That would be a shocking sight.

3. Just like pret - ty lit - tie lambs Soft- ly skip-ping by their dams.
4. We will love our teachers too, And be al-ways kind and true.

5. We'll be gen - tie all the day, Love to learn, and cease to play,

6. And at - tend to ev' - ry rule Of our much-loved Sabbath-school.

JBase.

IA'ej/

1

*=?=tt=*=*
*>—

THE CHILD'S PRAYER.

1. Jesus, Lord, to thee I pray:
Guide and guard me through this day.

2. As the shepherd tends his sheep,

Lord, me safe from evil keep.

3. Keep my feet from every snare.

Keep me with thy watchful care.

4. All my little wants supply,

If 1 live, or if I die.

5. And when life, Lord, is past,

Take me to thyself at last.



122 THERE ARE ANGELS HOVERING• HUSBAND.

KeyqfG ^^^wf^^^^m
1. There are an-gels hov'ring round, There are an-gels hov'ring round,
2. To carry the tidings home, To carry the tidings home,

SSESiPKey o/G-

ffr=f=Frr:cFt
3. To the New Je - ru - sa - lem, To the New Je - ru - sa - lem,

4. Poor sinners are coming home, Poor sinners are coming home,

I*—I*

1
Key qfGr-r,

St
f

* * SS
5. And Je - sus bids them come, And Je - sus bids them come,
6. There's glo - ry all a - round, There's glo - ry all a - round,

leyofG^r
I

Key

rf
A—

A

f^TH J

*=m ^ m
There are an
To car

gels, an
ry, car

gels hov' - ring
ry the ti - dings

round,

home.

I

To the New,
Poor Bin

the New
ners, sin

Je - ru - sa
ners are com - ing

lem.

home.



Prom " Devotional QqiAV RTATMPP T TVT Words by Eev. W. XENNEY. TOOMelodies." O A -£X X , OliM 1M _Hi.Lt. Jj. llL. Musio by W. J. KIB.KPATKICK. l40
By permission.

*A*ey o/AT :*33t *=*-g±S Bg 4=§
1. Stay, sin

2. Stay, ein

ner,

ner,

stay 1 the night comes on, When slight-ed mer - cy
stay I the Fa - ther's call Now bids you come, for

is withdrawn,
sa - king all

:

Key ofA

3t I 3
tay, sin • ner, stay ! 'tis Je - sus pleads : For you he weeps, for you he bleeds

;

tay, sin - ner, stay! the Spir - it cries*. A - wake, and from the dead a- rise:

3. Stay, sin

4. Stay, sin

'Key ofA-frw^fm^ ?—

T

5. Stay, sin

6. Come, sin

stay ! your life, soon past, Will end in mourn-ing
come! though guilty now, At Je -sua' feet sub

sg
at the last,

mis - sive bow,

Key (j/
"

A~~Q
"

1

7. Come, sin
TY prVrm^^f1

come! a home a - bove, Where all is light and
see where loved ones stand, All saved in heav'n,—

a

T
joy and love,

hap - py band

:

^S sS
The Ho - ly Spir - it strives no
Oh, come, and he will bid you

more, And Je - sus gives his plead-
live : Oh, come, and free - ly he'll

ings o'er,

for - give.

PT^TTT^^^F^^^p
Oh, let his love your heart con
A - rise, and plead for mer - cy

.Q±

strain, Nor let him weep and bleed

now, And at the cross re - pent •

in vain,

ing bow.

esjEESEEEf: m p ^BMi
As death's dark vale comes full in

And free - ly all shall be for

view, With none to guide you safe -

given : Oh, come, and taste the joys
ly through,
of heaven.

Irf/j. J^ZoMiEFrrrrr=^=^T^f^=Fn
In - vites you now to haste a
Oh, come, and join them on that

Tf "*?-

way To realms of ev - er - last

shore, Where death and pint - ing are

ing day.
no more.



124 I'M ON MY JOURNEY HOME. L. M.

\-Key, Bfr-

2 ^m£
1. Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my

His track I see, and I'll pur - sue The nar - row way, till

-Key, Bfr^- WfW0=g
^

2. The way the ho - ly pro - phets went, The road that leads from
The King's highway of ho - li - ness ; I'll go, for all his

-Key, Bfr-jg--

i

—w
3. This is the way I long have sought, And mourn'd because I

My grief a bur-den long has been, Be-cause I was not

4. The more I strove a - gainst its power, I felt its weight and
Till late I heard my Sa - viour say, Come hith - er, soul, I

^mCHORUS.

hopes up - on; \

him I view. J

u ^EfE^^i
ban - ish-ment, ")

paths are peace. J

I'm on my journey home to the

BEgESEE^^B^J
1

T-

found it not; 1 I'm on my journey home, I'm on myjcir-ney home to the

saved from sin. J

guilt the more, 1

am the way. •
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=5==asi 1*=l»=£
>-£- ss

I'm on my journey home to the New Je-ru - sa-lem : So

a^^fegei^tg^s^
New Je - ru - sa - lem ; I'm on my journey home to the New Je-ru - sa-lem : So

===fc

Fjn.fiM -C..CT-
?

hjc; g- g.rg-g-?^

§^§3=^ s=£ i
fare you well, so fare you well, so fare you well ! I am go - ing home.

m Se& *:

fare you well, so fare you well, so fare you well ! I am go - ing home.

IFFT=qf-"^Ef WZL91

f r?
5. Lo! glad I come, and thou, blest Lamb, 6. Then will I tell to sinners round

Shalt take me to thee as I am

:

What a dear Saviour I have found
;

Nothing but sin have I to give,

—

I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

Nothing but love shall I receive. And say, Behold the way to God.



126 SAY, BROTHERS, (or SISTERS.)
Girls. , s

yKey, Bfr-g fr-^- t=£B -v—*-
i»—f*

gg^Q^^S^t
1. Say, brothers, will you meet us, Say, brothers, will you meet us,

Key, Bfr g / j

-g.£ F J I -^- £ 3L J

2. By the grace of God, we'll meet you, By the grace of God, we'll meet you,

-.gey; Bfr-g-

2 r
3. Je-sus lives and reigns for-ev-er, Jesus lives and reigns for-ev - er,

4. Glory, glo-ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Glory, glo-ry, hal - le - lu - jah,

-Key, Bb-g1

:^ ~K—

S

—T ~Z ZT
y^=wtjiz3

I* i* U k I I

TTVinj srr
Boys.

£& ±$ n
Both.

Ip jp
Say, sis - ters, will you meet us On Ca - naan's hap - py shore ?

s:2 ? £ f^f itw ^ i r

By the grace of God, we'll meet you Where part - ing is no more.

ZE^^mm f y -4—v-

i3-~=F

Jesus lives and reigns for-ev - er On Ca - naan's hap - py shore.

Glory, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, For ev - er, ev - er - more!

T^rnrt J T
iptf^M^a



AWAY TO SABBATH-SCHOOL. 127

Fine

ICeyofA &~ 5

1. The morn - ing sky is bright and clear— A - way to Sab - bath-school;)

Let each one in the class ap - pear— A - way to Sab - bath-school : J

A - way, a - way, a - way, a - way, A - way to Sab - bath-school.

Key gf A~"%g I"

:F^ HE^fE^v
T-

2. In sea - son let ns all be there— A - way to Sab - bath-school
; \

That we may join the op'n - iDg pray'r— A - way to Sab - bath-school : J

A - way, a - way, a • way, a way, A - way to Sab - bath-school.

Key of A

Ia

3. Let us re - mem - ber, while at prayer, When at the Sab - bath-school. \
Our teach - era' kind - ness, and their care, To - ward our Sab - bath-school, j

A - way, a - way, a • way, a - way, A - way to Sab - bath-school.

D. C.

I
'Tis there we learn his ho - ly word, And find the road that leads to God.

rt-t-T gi^si
There we can raise our hearts to heav'n, And praise the Lord for bless - ings giv'n.

If=f=f:

-f=f=f=r-r r r r r r r t
We'll bo sub • mis • sive. good, and kind, And _ev' *• "Mid or - der mind.



128 SORROW SHALL COME AGAIN NO MORE.
From Devotional Melodies, by permission. Arranged by 3. H. VON NAHDKOPF.

^ /t\

-Key, Ejp&̂S &&£m£2
1. What to me are earth's pleasures, and what its flowing tears ? What are all the sorrows I deplore ?

2. I seek not earthly glory, nor mingle with the gay ; Gold nor gems I covet here no more

;

^f^S^^S^^
3. Tho' here I'm sad and drooping, and weep my life away, With a lone heart clinging to the shore,

«*i*2^¥££r^r^ sm± it±3mi
4. 'Tis a note that is wafted across the troubled wave; 'Tis a song I've heard upon the shore;
5. 'Tia the loud-pealing anthem—the victor's holy song, Where the strife and conflict are all o'er;

Sr-^W^^^WW 1
r 1 1 \

—( m^^^^^^^^
There's a song ev - er swelling—still lin-gers on my ear: Oh, sorrow shall come again no more.
There are voi-ces now calling from realms of end-less day: Oh, sorrow shall come again no more.

i
Yet I hear hap - py voi - ces, which ev - er seem to say, Oh, sorrow shall come again no more.

S7\ /7\

E^^&m tartm m3^£=££

'Tis a sweet-thrilling murmur around the Christian's grave ; Oh, sorrow shall come again no more.
When the saved ones forev - er, in joy - ous notes prolong, Oh, sorrow shall come again no more.

mwm TT 1

1

L
t

I I 1

PUS
rcre f



SORROW SHALL COME, &c. (Concluded.) 129
CHORUS.

A_A A Aa— =£¥*:
'Tis a song from the home of the wea - ry ; Sor - row, Bor - row is for - ev - er o'er

;

W P—0—0
w mw

'Tis a song from the home of the wea - ry ; Sor - row, sor - row is for - ev - er o'er

_A_ _A *
P 0—0 m=t *—1»mm

'Tis a song from the home of the wea-ry; Sor -row, sor - row is for - ev - er o'er;

T f ' t14 t"J
T ' f T

'

T-T-'r-TPP
e ~P~f-f-

-'-?-?- -p-p-p-p- "P-fis- -ir?~P~ ~P
J-4-4- ££«

Hap-py now—ev-er happy on Canaan's peaceful shore, Oh, sorrow shall come a - gain no more.

m-p

TTTrnnTrrfr^ hrri lrtrT^
Hap-py now—ev - er happy on Canaan's peaceful shore, Oh, sorrow shall come a - gain no more.

mmm¥t
T»-1»1» m^ P*- 0?¥mi 1—I—1-.

Hap-py now—ev-er happy on Canaan's peaceful shore, Oh, Borrow shall come a - gain no more.

/7\ /*

mpm*btrfctb —££
I I rrm fmrcxs •



130 PARTING HYMN.

Key ofGrfi

4=

£=±: SI C±f=4=

1. How plea- Bant thus to dwell be - low, Tn fel -low - ship of love!")

And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove. J

PiPi
-Key ofG

—

rrrT^Fr i r f=F
2. Yes, hap - py thonght ! when we are free From earth -ly grief and pain,!

In heav'n we shall each oth - er Bee, And nev - er part a - gain. J

Key ofG- 3f-£
+=* SNm

3. The chil-dren who have loved the Lord Shall meet their teach - erg there; \
And teach -era gain the rich re - ward Of all their toil and care, j

4. Then let us each, in strength di - vine, Still walk in wis - dom's ways; 1

That we, with those we love, may join In nev - er - end - ing praise. J

K ^SSEKey ofG-

JEffi^f^ffl^EEf
TTT f r YT

8
4—1 i

f^- SEE£ 63=

The good shall meet a bove, The good shall meet

P# JZ=±±*=F^rH
bove

;

-S3:

And nev • er part

SZ=±

And nev - er part a - gain

*•

1±M
Of all their toil

In nev - er - end
and
ing

care,

praise,

Of all their toil and care;
In nev - er - end - ing praise;

s^F'F=F QlUg.
r~r r

szo:

D. C. To meet to part On Ca - naan's py shore.



PARTING HYMN. (Concluded.)

e=£

131

Fine.g^g
And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove.

m
r
^rrrm-fT-if

T
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r
-
?=f^

In heav'n we shall each oth - er see, And nev - er part a - gain.

fc> m^3 ^S^©eB
And teach - ers gain the rich re - ward Of all their toil and care.

That we, with those we love, may join In nev - er - end - ing praise

Q3X=Q -

Q W
f~r

And sing the ev - er - last - ing song With those who've gone be - fore.

CHORUS to each verse. D. C. from (

EBt
£z P- -p-np i—1»- P-p

s
Oh! that will be joy-full joy -full joy -full Oh! that willbejoy-ful, To meet to part no more.

rFT s^^fmr fTrrm
Oh ! that will be joy-ful ! joy - ful 1 joy - ful I

\0~-Q_

joy-ful, To meet to part no more.

mtEg#f^f^mP#g^B
Oh ! that will be joy-ful ! joy-ful! joy-ful! Oh ! that will be joyful, To meet to part no more.

T?
Ti ^f^mrt f==zrt^^zprjrt=it
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132 SING OF A SAVIOUR'S LOVE.
From Devotional Melodies, by permission. Published by A. S. JENKS, Philadelphia.

Words by Rev. W. KENNEY.

Key, Bfe>-g~i^PfPPss^sa
1. Oh ! come, hap - py chil-dren, n - nite in our song, Sing of a Saviour's love; \

With hearts full of glad- ness hisprais-es pro-long, He is the friend we love.

-Key, Bfr-fi-

g i mMill frWff T-T-T-
i i TTT T*

2. We'll sing of his mer - cy who for us hath died, Sing of a Saviour's love; 1

Re - joic-ing-ly siug of our Lord cru - ci - fied, He is the friend we love. )

Key, B\ =±rf-t-r3 £m s ?tW^
3. We'll praise him for com -ing our souls to re - deem, Sing of his wondrous love; 1

Till earth's hap-py millions shall join in our theme, Praising the friend we love. J

Key, Bk-fi- mfTmrrrrTTTY t t t
r r

r

CHORUS.

a^^e^s fTTTTWTTY
?hen join inThen join in ho-san-nas to Je - sus our king, Loud let the cho-rus ex - ult - ing - ly ring.

rTTTTPg *£ 2 1 rrrnTrrff^hFF
Then join in ho-san-nas to Je - sus our king, Loud let the cho-rus ex - ult - ing-ly ring.

IChe
^^S]^^ '£££^

Then join in ho-san-nas to Je - sus our king, Loud let the cho-rus ex-ult - ing - ly ring.

-*—*-£m '»—Q-
-* 9 V 9 * 1 I*=*=±=£EIE



SING OP A SAVIOUR'S LOVE. (Concluded.) 133

Boys. Girls. AH together.

QEEQ3! V 9 V V jrzzr ^^B3e
Sing of his love, Sing of his love, Sing of a Sa - viour's love.

rr7z^=^±^°=^
Sing of his love, Sing of his love, Sing of a Sa - viour's love.

=f==f=^^^j^rlT
=

Ff^^Pfff^
Sing of his love, Sing of his love, Sing of a Sa - viour's love.

^^f=^f=^^^=n^^^
4. Oil ! do you not hear him now bidding you come,

Come to his arms of love?

Then why will you tarry ? for yet there is room,

Room in his arms of love 1

Chorus.—Then join in hosannas, &c.

5. Oh! come, then, and join in the song that we sing,

Singing of him we love

;

Join all your glad voices in praise to our king,

Praises to him we love.

Chorus.—Then join in hosannas, &c.

6. Then glory to Jesus shall still be our song,

Glory to him we love

;

For glory and praises unto him belong,—

»

Praises to him we love.

Chorus.—Then join in hosannas, &c.



134 THE ANCHOR.

'KeyofV~
(7

*4^
e i a « -=*—k-

1. Days, and weeks, and months, returning, Bear us gen - tly down life's way

;

wiP PR "fas^ES I
TZwWW

¥
2. Glad our hearts, and glad our voi - ces, Joy con-trols the hast- ing hour;

G
1£~T?mW"F /^^prrr-rn=p^ 1t rr

3. Glad for class-mates and for teach-ers, Guid-ing us with gen -tie

4. Yet tho' glad, we'll still re - mem-ber What the mo-ments al - ways

6. Let us not for - get the meaning, Days like these for ev - er }

rule;

say;

=* k |*

P * p P « 1
A 1 k | A - a« r

I 1
1 i T T 1 A

1 1 '
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Still their les - son we are learn - ing, With each an - ni - versary day

r
~*~ -

a r a o i r P L# 1
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1
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1 b 1
A 1 1 1

1

1 T a« r
1
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1

None so sad, but he re - joi - ces 'Neath to-day's con - troll - ing power.

t7\

IA f A A A £T A | A A- 1
T T I X r^ T I 1

1 i i i 1 ill i
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r i

Glad for all the gifts that reach us, Through our own loved Sab-bath-school.

Life must have its cold De - cem-ber, Just as sure - ly as its May.

One more field b as had i ts ghjan-in <?, Orle mo re sheaf our arcis shoulc i bear.



THE ANCHOR. (Concluded.) 135

CHORUS.

£ p * p #~r~p
j»
—

g
o p

We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an - chor by - and - by

11
We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We 11 an - chor by - and - by.

^
=p:

?=T=f
=f^FFf IS

We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an - chor by - and - by.

=^M^rfp3=Fpppf^

M ^^H
We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an - chor by - and - by.

—

T

We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an - chor by - and - by,

^ J3 "&—Q-

¥= 1 2 S_ T
.

4 I- ¥
We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an - chor by - and - by.
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136 I HAVE A FATHER IN THE PROMISED LAND.

-Key, E^-^t-J^X^t^A^ ^g§
1. I have a Fath - er in the promised land, I have a Father in the promised land,

Key, Ek^g- ^m fcElQ -0-T-1»

+=F m^ I
2. I have a Sa - viour in the promised land, I have a Saviour in the promised land,

Key, Efr-g- ss^gia^^p^a
8. I have a crown in the promised land, I have a crown in the promised land,

4. I hope to meet you in the promised laud, I hope to meet you in the promised land,

:2n-
5t^aTfn=Ffzm : mmerwrerp p~ptill

1*—( g-%^^£^EE

My Fath - er calls me, I must go To meet Him in the prom - ised land.

^ £ at
* r

i
My Sft • viour calls me, I muat go To meet Him in the prom - ieed land

A- ,—__. »

^T as -P
—u

pf I

When Je - sus calls me, I must go To wear it in the prom - ised land.

At Je - wis' feet, a joy - ous band : We'll praise Him in the prom - ised land.

^f^f^^^T=f Trf=*=^^-



I HAVE A FATHER, &c. (Concluded.) 137

CHORUS.

E£ '^El^E^HE^m fefegf
I'll a - way, I'll a - way to the prom - ised land, I'll a - way, I'll a - way to the

I'll a - way, I'll a - way to the prom-ised land, I'll a - way, I'll a - way to the

SEES P£E= pe
I'll a - way, I'll a - way to the prom ised land, I'll a - way, I'll a - wty to the

We'll a - way, we'll a - way to the promised land, We'll a - way, we'll a - way to the

HilIVV VVH^n-f??, rM'nrrrrI 1

mA A Ajl3£M a
prom-ised land, My Fath - er calls me, I must go To meet Him in the prom-ised land.

^f^m E^ffrWg^
prom-ised land, My Sa-viour calls me, I must go To meet Him in the prom-ised land.

-A<

s:
'D CX B

tt=t
prom-ised land, When Je - sus calls me, I must go To meet Him in the prom - ised land

prom-ised land, At Je - sus' feet, a joy - ous band : We'll praise Him in the promised land.

rr r$ :
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SESSIONS. KM. L. 0. EMERSON.

SS*=£&?i-A"ej/ <i/" C-

1. While life pro - longs its precious

2. While God in - vites, how blest the

light,

day!

Mer - cy is found, and peace is given

;

How sweet the Gospel's charming sound!

Key qf Cazf^Ea^ t^
3. Soon, borne on time's most ra-pid wing,

(9—#—#

-T

-A'ey q/C-

Shall death command you to the grave.

j£|35£j£f^3^
4. In that lone land of deep des

5. Now God in - vites ; how blest the

pair, No Sabbath's heav'nly light shall rise,—

•

day! How sweet the Gospel's charming sound!

Key qf Cr£ rrr^rrt u p-p- m
azz» J3ZTt S zs i r

£ :i
But soon, ah, soon, ap - proaching night Shall blot out ev' - ry hope of heav'n.

Come, sin - ners, haste, haste a - way, While yet a pard' - ning God is found.

m & f=Ff?& £=fc^
H 1- 1

Be - fore His bar your spi - rits bring, And none be found to hear or save.

^frff
' c^=¥nEf?

-O-

mr m
No God re - gard your bit - ter prayer, No Sa - viour call you to the skies.

Come, sin - ners, haste, haste a - way, While yet a pard'n - ing God is found.

^fe
-rr

lUi



DARMSTADT. C. M. VSSSoSl 139

Key, AD *Je jzz:& ^^fei^ffj
1. Je - ru - sa - lent! my glo - rioushome! Name ev - er dear to me!

ItwTKfc&

*T
-©—e-
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fT
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P~*~P^=F

Key, A~b Q ~

2. When shall these eyes thy heav'n-built walls And pear - ly gates be - hold ?

o -*=» _ Sp-

&z?i
Szszg: nT

3. There hap - pier bowers than E - den's bloom, Nor sin nor sor - row know;

f
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When shall my labours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee, In joy, and peace, and thee?

r
TAI A. It_ *-. r\ -e-p -U H- *-i *-. nitP © p- ©- p- P ° 1 ;1

i i I i i
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1
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Thy bulwarks with sal - ya-tion strong, And streets of shin- ing gold, And streets of shin - ing gold?

o 9 -y ^
O k> • •!*' H i r»V" 2__A T r o e- L IT*.— iI

1
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Blest seats ! through rude and stormy scenes I onward press to you, I on-ward press to you.
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140 BEALOTH. S. M. Double.

m^Key qfA l£~

±
1. I love thy king-dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode,

j&lqIA.:

PT
•f-f—r rf-M=£FTi* I

T»-

3. For her my tears shall fall, For her my prayers as - cend;

j- *:
Key ofA 2i 1

1 Il=5

5. Je - sus, thou friend di - vine, Our Sa - viour and our King,

TCeyofA %
2 ^g P I rrr-r i

r r t

:^Se^=^e^^l lH
The church our bless' d Re -deem - er saved With his own pre-cious blood.

mf-&-FLr-r-rJ-rt?=F:H3t
t

To her my cares and toils be given, Till toils and cares shall end.

f
WZZjEZ-M

A A m^^r^fet
Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv'-rance bring.s 7=f=T=rfrf=n^
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BEALOTH. (Concluded.) 14i

'

f» tm • |* -•T
1 1
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\

2. I love thy church, God: Her walls be - fore thee stand,

-J—

f

—T
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\~ Y *

~f^ .-**'
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4. Be -

T H r H
yond my high - est joy

-4-

i prize her heav'n - ly

-4--

ways,

• * * *
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6. Sure as thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be giv'n

1 r
f~ -• I i- -• r
i

"•
1 I

^^
1

1 t

31?:
r^r siil

k—k- nn
Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, And gra - ven on thy hand.

I I
Her sweet com- mu-nion, so - lemn vows, Her hymns of love and praise.

§m3 5—T—

^
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The brightest glo-ries earth can yield, And brighter bliss of heav'n.

f=*r=\—
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142 STANHOPE. 8s. 7s, & 4s.

3cr^
J^M.'l
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1. Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.Weak and wounded, sick and sore;! „ •

hl tt

Je- sus ready stands to save you, Full of pity, love, and power : J
1S a * '

Tiej/ qf F~ < fmEtswp?m h £
2. Now, ye needy, come and welcome, God's free bounty glorify;

True 'belief, and true repentance, Ev'ry grace that brings you nigh, /
Without money, Without

"Key of F V) I
?" ^ZZt
H- 5 i^m

3. Letjet not conscience make you linger. Hasten! at his footstool fall;) xr i ^ • n »- * ,,

If you tar-ry till you're better, You will never come at all : /
Not the riShteous, *<* «*

4. A - go- niz-ing in the garden, Lo! your Saviour prostrate lies;) llT . .
fi \jL,iu»«i*«

On the bloody tree be-hold him! Hear him cry before he dies, J
ll 1S nmsnea

- « u

31-
eejepeeER=E

**--F#FF^F
'OO0s "P~#"

==ft-m i
a-ble, He is willing, doubt no more, He is a - ble, He is a-ble.Heis willing, doubt no more.

F* ~D~

20 W^^WR*?^
money, Come to Jesus Christ and buy, Without money, Without money, Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

jEFgjSe^ ™ 9-?-F-F
0TP-Q-

1
*~

T
righteous, Sinners Je-sus came to call, Not the righteous, Not the righteous, Sinners Jesus came to call,

finished!" Sinners, will not this suffice? "It is finished!" "It is finished!" Sinners, will not this suffice?

5EEp*Etef3; m c^ijpc
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WHAT IS LIFE? 'TIS BUT A VAPOUR. w . b. beadbury. 143

JL

1. "What is life? 'tis but a vapour; Soon it vanishes away: 1 ^r, _ ._ , ., .
"

.

Life is but a dy-ing ta-por
j
,0 my soul, why wish to stay ?}^ not 8Pread^ ^"S8 aod

KeyqfG-

21?: "p^ip: if^rfrw is^
u r

2. See that glory, how resplendent! Brighter far than fancy paints;) jxV „„.; „ „.„,. i „»,«»

There, in majesty transcendent, Jesus reigns, the King of sai n ts : j
Spread thymn&> my sou1

'
and

.STey o/G-
t^^pffi^^aa^^
3. Joyful crowds, his throne surrounding, Sing with rapture ofhis love, 1 Spread thy wings, my soul,

Thro' the heavens his praises sounding, Filling all the courts above : j and

4. Go and share his people's glory, Mid the ransom'd crowd appear; ) Q __ , ., . „ „ , „ ,

Thine's a joyful wondrous story, One that angels love to hear : /
SPread th* wmS8>

m? 80ul
>
and

^t
r a. u^ww^w I
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ftT

^^^E^^^g^p^i:^
fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy ? Why not spread thy wings and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy ?

liteZ!zzj:*=»^z^z is W s
fly Straight to yonder world of joy. Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy.

m^s^^^m&m
fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy. Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy.

fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy, Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly Straight to yonder world ofjoy.

SUSppiifWP



144 WORLD OP LIGHT
Published, in sheet music, by Rev. E. W. DUNBAR, No. 67 Smith Street, New Bedford, Mass.

Mr. DUNBAR also publishes several other fine pieces in sheet music.

J&-T-t-? f-f-t tKey ofGm e -

tfrtr i
1. There is a beau - ti - ful world, Where saints and an - gels sing,

mKey of G-H

f
T7~¥^T W
^=5- f=?

2. There is a beau - ti - ful world, Where sor - row nev - er comes;

Key of G-

~f

m Si
3. There is a beau - ti - ful world, TJn - seen to mor - tal eight;

4. There is a beau - ti - ful world, Of har - mo - ny and love:

-Key of G- -4—
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A world where peace and plea - sure reign, And heav'n-ly prais - es ring.

wm« L T k A A A ?• ik T #•
I 1 i L, * <>
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A world where tears shall nev - er fall, In

1

' I
sigh - ing for our home.
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And dark - ness nev - er en - ters there : That home is fair and bright.

Oh, may we safe - ly en - ter there, And dwell with God a - bove.
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WORLD OP LIGHT. (Concluded.)

CHORUS.

145

mmmmm -:?- m
We'll be there, We'll be there. Palms of vict' - ry, Crowns of

-£r ^m
We'll be there, We'll be there. Palms of vict' - ry, Crowns of

ff=£=|i
:2

5r—(- EF P »»-.

We'll be there, We'll be there. Palms of vict' - ry, Crowns of

3=£ w*=?

£EE£
ft* Fitard.

t---t--*
&~m -f-=e:

glo - ry we shall wear, In that

/T\ Fitard.

ti - ful world on high.

r^f^^Jfe^ t^^=t=z^
glo - ry we shall wear, In that beau - ti - ful world on high.

Fitard.

P |fr
-£=£ te 3=£

glo - ry we shall wear, In that beau - ti - ful world on high.

/s\ Fitardmm
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146 O'ER THE DISTANT MOUNTAINS.
1st Treble.

Key, Bk&£
2z

fctE^1=r s^ fe^#pf^
1. O'er the distant mountains, 'neath the eastern skies, Where the cooling fountains sweetly rise,

2. Yes, the King of Glory left his throne above, Oh, re -peat the story of his love;
3. ye saints, adore him—Bethl'ein's infant King, Prostrate bow before him—offerings bring,

Jd Treble.,

-Key, Bfr-g

* * p
v\ 0^* Pf 3E±S

Mfep^5i*£*£^ffiE
Where the wav-ing palm-trees grateful zeph-yrs fling, Shepherds hail'd their new-born King.
Lift your heads, ye faint ones, 'twas for you he came, He bore your load of sin and shame.
Not the gold - en treasure brought by men of old, But hearts whose love will ne'er grow cold.

mi=g=£TT -3j

:^zS TTTT
:i»zSi Hii

Soft ce - les - tial mu - sic fill'd the midnight air, An - gel tongues the welcome tidings bare,

He hath trod the wine-press of al - mighty wrath, He hath trod for you the thorny path;
Lift your heads and praise him- ye Mho love his name, Hal - le - hi - jahs raising, spread his fame,

m-fs
geas^teE

O'er Ju - de - a's hill-tops swift the ech - "o ran, " Peace on earth, good will to man.' 1

No more smoking al-tars to the heav- ens rise, Sim- pie faith may grasp the prize.

Let the glo - rious anthem sound from shore to shore, Till time with us shall be no more.



O'ER THE DISTANT MOUNTAINS. (Concluded.) 147
CHORUS.

Tenor.

-*-^

Se
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^m
Hail, great Re
Alto.

viour of all! Thou art our hope, on thee we call:

^^^^^^^^^0^^
Hail, great Re - deem - er, Sa - viour of all! Thou art our hope, on thee we call;

Treble.
--rSI^SS mmg

Hail, great Re-deem - er, Sa- viour of all! Thou art our hope, on thee we call;

Base.

FZ^ttES P f f pv—*- -P=p

^±K±^i^s^=^i^^
Saved from end - less ru - in, all our guil - ty race Are trophies of re-deeming grace.

mw '~K i» • *F • i» £=£=£
t $ r t, u g u g r y-f-

Saved from end - less ru - in, all our guil - ty race Are trophies of re-deem - ing grace.

m
t=± m£$%E&E&3E*i

Tyz^~
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Saved from end - less ru - io, all our guil - ty race Are trophies of re-deem-ing grace.
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148

Key, BJ--Q-

OH, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY, &c.

mmmmfagaa
1. Oh, how hap - py are they, Who the Saviour obey, And have laid up their treasures above 1

2. That sweet comfort was miue, When the favour divine I received through the blood of the Lamb-,

Key, Bfr- g-

2dS fffuW^Ŵ ^^ g
3. 'Twas a heaven be-low My Ke - deem-er to know, And the angels could do nothing more

*-$r-h- ^&$&mKey, Bfr-Q-

PU*
4. Je - sus all the day long Was my joy and my song : Oh that all his salvation might see

!

5. Oh the rap - turous height Of that ho - ly delight Which I felt in the life-giv-ing blood;

1Key, Bfr-Q-
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£3^^Jggg^Brf ;E£££3.
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Tongue can nev - er express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love.

When my heart first believed, What a joy I received, What a heaven in Je - sus' dear name!

^¥^^^^^¥f^^^
Than to fall at his feet, And the sto - ry repeat, And the lov - er of sin-ners a - dore.

Wt g^gfia^giSg^g
He hath loved me. I cried, He hath suf - fer'd and died, To re - deem ev - en reb - els like me.
Of my Saviour possess'd, I was per - feet- ly blest, As if filld with the ful - ness of God.

I^^n^n^'-^^^umrr



OH, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY, &c. Concluded.) 149

CHORUS.

IPs ££££$£
heaven, sweet heaven, Home of the blest! How 1 long to be there, In its

« :ozzp^
heaven, sweet heaven, Home of the blest! How I long to be there, In its

Se£ ±.

long to be there,
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heaven, sweet heaven, Home of the blest ! How I long to be there, In its
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glo - ries to share, And to lean on my Sa - viour's breast!

£ 5^?^ 1
glo - ries to share, And to lean on my Sa - viour's breast!
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glo - ries to share, And to on my Sa - viour's breast!
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150 ON THIS DREARY EARTH, &c. o.p.boo*

*S^QE^g Qr

I
Key of i

$
1. On this drea - ry earth I long have wan - der'd, Wea - ry and op - press'd

;

Here, 'mid scenes that oft are sad and try - ing, Sor - row's cup runs o'er;

I-Key of G- S^
2. Cold and si - lent friends are near me sleep -ing, Where the flow - ers wave,
While the gen -tie gales are round me sigh - ing, In the lute's sad tone;

^^^^^rH^r4r
-^"-^S

3. Come, my hreth - ren, lone - ly, sad, and wea - ry, Soon thy King will come,
Mourning pil - grim, Christ is sweet -ly call- ing, Haik! his voice now hear,

mrKeyofG-

333a3EJ3=t=£iiEfEe2!
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Where the dear - est ties are oft - en sun - der'd In the fond - est breast; )

While in lone - ly, lone - ly pla - ces cry - ing, For bright Ca - naan's shore. J
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And in mournful strains are oft - en weep - ing Loved ones round their graves. }

Oh, they toll the knell of mor - tals dy - ing, Dear - ly loved and gone. J

t £E£E&£PF**?̂ l^fe!
He can change this earth that's dark and drea - ry, To an E - den home. 1

And the ev'n - ing shades a - round are fall - ing, Soon he will ap - pear. J

E^r^QEt=|=£
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ON THIS DREARY EARTH, &c. (Concluded.) 151

1

HHORUS.
• P
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All the while my watch I' ii keep - ing, In this vale of tears

;

For the
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All the while
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my watch I'm keep - ing, In
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thia vale
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of tears

;

For the
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All the while my watch I'm keep - ing, In
1 1

this vale of tears

;

For the
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Sa - viour soon will wake the sleep - ing, When he doth ap - pear.

Sroff^rf^mff^
Sa - vionr soon will wake the sleep - ing, When doth ap - pear.

53=5 d^y^fe!
Sa - viour soon will wake the sleep - ing, When he doth ap - pear.Wh
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152 THE LIVING VINE. JftP0Bl
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10^

Ley ofU%=& S S
1. My
2. I

soul is now
was to God

u - ni - ted To Christ, the liv - ing vine;
a stran - ger, Till Je - sus took me in,

Stl^ygTG f=r^=r=V:fTTT=Vf=3n
3. Soon as my all I ven - tured On the
4. Still Christ is my sal - va - tion; What can

ton - ing blood,

I cov - et more?

=2= i^TeFoTirQ—f2f~ £5
5. By floods aDd flames sur - round - ed, I now my way pur - sue;
6. I taste a heav'n - ly plea - sure, And need not fear a frown
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His grace
And freed
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long
soul

have slight - ed,

from dan - ger,

But now I
And par - don'd

feel

all
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my
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mine,
sin.
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Nor shall

Christ is
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my

be
joy

con - found - ed
and trea - sure,

With glo - ry
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THE LIVING VINE. (Concluded.) 153

CHORUS.

SEE mEEE
Christ is all the worl<f to a»e, And bis glo - ry I

P w -^ss S=Si=I;
Christ is all the world to me, And his glo - ry I shall see,

^S T^-T- £eI=£
I^ 4= * #

Christ is all the world to me, And his glo - ry I shall

i m^mm£ pSE

SsE m§g=E
I'd lay me down and die.And be - fore I'd leave my

r^p^f
And be - fore I'd leave my Sa - viour, I'd lay me down and d:
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154 MURMUR NOT, MY SOUL,THOUGH IN SORROW.
From Devotional Melodies, by permission.—Words by Rev. W. KENNEY, Music by S. C. FOSTF.B.

Stfc
\-Key, !£.)&-*£-+—*-
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1. Mur-mur not, my soul, tho' in sor-row Thou dost count the weary, wea - ry days

SEE
Key, Efr-g—j^-j- =mr h PIPPP11P1P

2. Mur-mur not, my soul, tho' the flowers, Blooming here, shall surely fade a - way

:

i.ggyt ftk-j§-#3r ^FFt
l=-W-&^

3. Mur-mur not, my soul, tho' in sad - ness Thou shalt ling - er here awhile be - low:

4. Mur-mur not, for Je - sua has told thee There are mansions prepared for thee there

:

9t
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If it now be dark, yet the morrow, Dawning brightly, will cheer thee with its rays.

» $ i

Je - bus says, Haste thee to those bowers Where the ro - ses of pleasure ne'er de - cay.

S^I^P
IS=#3tewh rff?

:&^: T»~1»^rS
E're long thou shalt rest thee with gladness Where the streams of pure joy will ev - er flow.

"Where the arms of love shall en - fold thee, And his glo - ry for - ev - er thou shalt share.
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MURMUR NOT, MY SOUL, &c. (Concluded.) 155

CHORUS.
4-r*^^^^Egfcg^^g^z^^ll

Hope on, press on, ev - er singing, Ev - er hap - py in a Saviour's love,

«:
*

—

V- E=m ^t£P^ ±I=*I'frtm
Hope on, press on, ev - er sing - ing, Ev - er hap - py in a Saviour's love,

-* ^-
e^fe fa»i£E^ :k

WttWtm
Hope on, press on, ev - er sing -ing, Ev - er hap - py in a Saviour's love,

^Sy^^-4—4-
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Ev - er to his cross firm-ly clinging, Till it bear thee un-to thy rest a - bove.

W^r^TW^ZESEF

Ev - er to his cross firm - ly cling-ing, Till it bear thee un - to thy rest a - bove.
m m

s» ±r£ ¥S^gj^lS
Ev - er to his cross firm - ly cling-ing, Till it bear thee un - to thy rest a - bove.
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156 THE WANDERING BOY. a. d. fillmoee.

r«i/ofG-x—^P1 -Key of

-P-T -O—r

1. When the 'win - ter wind whis - ties, a - long the wild moor,
2. The wind it is cold, and I have no vest,

Key ofG- ES^EEppp
3. Yet I once had a home, and I once had a sire,

£-p- i^•Key of G-

QJ_ s±
4. But my fath - er and moth - er were sum - mon'd a - way,
5. The win - ter is cold, and the snow loads the gale,

-Key of G-

~f=F=TTIT J r-T-y
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And the cot - ta - ger shuts on the beg - gar his door; When the chill - ing tear

And my heart it is cold as it beats in my breast; No filth - er, no

-f±=?±m=F^
'? y 7

~T m
A moth - er who grant - ed each in - fant de-sire;

f^f
Our cot - tage it
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And I left to hard-heart - ed stran - gers a prey

;

I fled from their

And no one will list to my in - no - cent tale ; Then I'll go to the
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THE WANDERING BOY. (Concluded.) 157

Pr^fPP s
stands in my com - fort - less eye, Oh! how hard is the lot of the
moth - er, no kin - dred have I, For I am a pa - rent - less,

T-rrr-r- p?=?
stood in a wood - em - bower'd vale, Where the ring - dove would war - ble its

*
rig - or with ma - ny a sigh, And now I'm a poor lit - tie

grave where my pa - rents both lie; And death shall be - friend the poor

f=f F±jg

£ i*—* m^m
wan - der - ing boy ; Oh, how hard is the lot of the wan - der - ing boy I

wan - der - ing boy

;

For I am a pa - rent - less, wan - der - ing boy.m^ f m=f s
tkeor - row - ful tale, Where the ring - dove would war - ble its sor - row - ful tale.

ffl £r

f=F
wan - der - ing boy, And now I'm a poor lit - tie wan - der - ing boy.
wan - der - ing boy, And death shall be - friend the poor wan - der - ing boy.
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153 COME HOME. 7s. Double.

Key of V-S5E23==±z Egsmiwt h*

1. Brethren, while we sojourn here, Fight w.e must, but should not fear; \ f Forward then with
Foes we have, but we've a Friend, One that loves us to the end. J ( Long we shall not

Key of £-a 5|^:P^?f^gEp^PP^Ea;^t-
rrF

2. In tht* way a thousand snares Lie, to take us un - a - wares
; \ f But, from Satan's

Sa - tan, with ma - li - cious art, Watches each unguaid-ed part: J \ Saints shall soon vio»

A^yofh\

$r^l^r^gl^EHi
3. But ol all the foes we meet, None so oft mis -lead our feet, \ (Yet let nothing
None be - tray us in - to sin Like the foes that dwell with-in ; J \ Christ shall al- so^ f̂^J^^=r^

s^ 3
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Soon the joy - ful news will come, " Child, your Father calls, come home !"

m:i__a zr «
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mal - ice free, )
g th

to- nous be; J

joy - ful news will come, "Child, your Father calls, come home!"
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spoil our peace,) goOQ the j y - ful news will come, "Child, your Father calls, come home!
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VALUABLE MUSICAL WORKS,
By J. B. AIKIN.

"THE CHRISTIAN MINSTREL."- -Written upon a New System of Musical Notation.

Containing a choice collection of Psalm Tunes, Anthems, and Chants, selected from the

most popular works in Europe and America. Designed for the use of Churches, Singing-

Schools, and Singing-Societies. By J. B. Aikin.

The New System possesses the following five striking advantages :

—

1st. It teaches that all music is actually written on one scale.

That the theory of one scale is scientifically correct, is evident from the fact, that pupils who
are instructed on this plan, sing the same varieties of cheerful and plaintive airs with other

performers, without any of the perplexities of major and minor scales.

2d. It letters all the staffs alike.

To secure this simplicity and uniformity, G, the letter representing the central sound in the

compass of the voice, is placed on the middle line. This supersedes the necessity of learn-

ing two different styles of lettering, as in the hase and treble in the old methods, while

practice shows that the same end is gained.

3d. It names the key plainly, instead of intimating it by complicated signs.

No person, who is perfectly instructed, requires to be told where the flats and sharps are to be

found, if he once be informed of the place of the key.

4th. It employs figured notes.

These are seven in number, representing the commonly used syllables, Doe, Ray, Mee, &c.

It is generally conceded, that it is no part of the object of musical instruction to learn to

utter the syllables; on the contrary^ the syllables are mere aids, by association, to help the

beginner in easily striking the sounds. Inasmuch as the learning of these syllables is no
part of musical discipline, they ought to be made known by means that will impose the

least labor upon the pupil; and it is far easier learning them from the shape of the note,
• than, as in the old method, by counting the lines and spaces on the staff.

5th. It employs but one mode of each kind of time.

This greatly abridges the labor of acquiring a practical and exact knowledge of the whole
subject of time.

By taking all these five changes together, we are free to say that they have removed at least

two-thirds of all the difficulties of acquiring a clear and thorough knowledge of the theory

and principles of music.

"HARMONIA ECCLESLJ3;" Written upon the same System of Notation as the Chris-

tian Minstrel, being a very choice collection of Psalm and Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Chants,

Ac., designed for Choirs, Singing-Schools, and Singing-Societies. By J. B. Aikin. 1

" THE JUVENILE MINSTREL :" A Choice Collection of Moral and Sacred Songs, de-

signed for Juvenile Singing-Schools, Public Schools, Juvenile Concerts, Select Classes, and
Family Circles. By J. B. Aikin.—Written on the same System of Notation as the Chris-

tian Minstrel. _

The above works for sale, in Philadelphia, by S. C. Collins, n. e. Cor. Sixth & Minor Sts.;

j J. B. Lippincott & Co. 715 Market St.—Cincinnati; Moore, WUstach, Keys & Co.—Pitts-

I burgh; Kay & Co.—Chicago, 111.; W. B. Keen.—Wooster, 0.; J. H. Baumgardner A Co.

—

I Wheeling, Va.; Wilde & Brother.


